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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Climate Change and Sea Level Rise 
Clilllllic dmngc i~ OIlO of the major issues society faces today. While sdent ists cannot 
lJc completely certain of how climate change will affect our lives, UlallY RfC cOllfidcllt 
it is liappcnillg aud it can potentially have sollie Ilcgat ivc ('OU;;eqUCllLL'S i f society 
does not prepare adequately. The growing conccm for climate change has bec-Ollw 
more apparent. with gov()rnn](~ tJ t officials from aronnd the world meeting annnally to 
respond tuthe potent ially harmful impacts of eli male change. \\'orlo gm"crmnpnt s 
are HOW working together with scientists to help curtail climate dmnge by trying to 
come to II cOllscnsus 011 how to socially, coolloli licall y, aud realist.ically dc,,1 with it a8 
not to hinder the growth of developing and non-oc\"c!opcc:! countries t.hat. never gOI 1.0 
Jillve au imlu~trilll revolution like the rkher, JevdopeJ couutries. 
Une of the major risks fronl climate cha1\ge is dlle 10 sea kvel ri se. It. is (·xped~! 
that. the sea level will rise Jx.t\\,!~~ll 0.18 0.6 m over the next ~nt.ury, appending on 
how our socict.y and tedmology evolves (!PCC, 2()07). The GTlulland and Aman:li{ 
iee ~hects hoM around 96% of the world 's fresh water (Palersoll , 1(81), as they ami 
other glaciers H.rollnd the world melt, tlwy will add fret;h water into the oceans, As till' 
dima(,c warms, the increased melt,ing of the Gr~n land tel'Shed (G IS) is exp('('toO. 
to overpower the gains from inereaseJ precipitatiou, Tllis will lead a uear cOjj lpletc 
mcltingofthe GIS, contr ibut ing appro~imMely 7 m tosca level rise (IPCC , 2007) _ Thc 
impact of raising the oca level will cause t he flooding of coastal areas <lnd d isplfl.Cing 
mill iollsof pcoplc inward to higher ground 
1.2 G laciers as Agents of Climate Change 
11 hfl.~ long been known t.hat. glaciers and icc ~ IHlet.~ are good indicators of cl imat., 
changc, as increasing global tcmperatures are callRing a gf'neral deerefl.<;!~ in t. hl' .'xt.('nt 
nnd thickness of the Ol'crwhelming majority of glacif'rs wor ldwide, (~VPll afieel ing t he 
obla(,cness of the Earth's surface (l\erem and \Va hL 20 11) 
It has corne to ou r a(.tention that glaciers are also agf' nt.~ ofclimale change, all 
effect that still needs to be determined how much it infinelK'Ct; t he cl imate. Glaeiers 
are highly reflect.iveto inooming solarmdialion iee has high albedo), mca.ning 
that. as glacial areal ex t.ent, is reduced, more Nllar radiat.ion reaches the Earth and wi ll 
comrilm t.e to more icc melting and SubN~lueilt sea level rise 
For example, t.here were various timet; ill the la:;t )l;lacial pcriod tim!, tile air o\'cr 
GrC\)niaml rapid ly (over dccades) warmed up by 5-1O°C and Ihcn slowly cooled down. 
t.hese arc known fI.~ the Dan~gaard-Oeschger (0 -0) events (Oansgaard et aI. , lWJ3) . 
and are believed t.o be caused by a increflli(.":; fl ux of frL'ti11 waler iTl to the OCC,n L Prl'ccd-
iug the 0 ·0 event~ were t he Hcimieh evcllts (Hcinrich , 1988) whirh ar(' ident.itied a.s 
layers of !!;lacioIllar ille sediIllcllt covcrill!\ t he ocenn floor. llein ri('h ('vents are helien' 
to be caused loy calvillg of seJiTlleTlt-carrying iccbcrg~ from the LaUTelltide Ice Shed 
(LIS) i1l to tile lJudson nnd Cabot, Straits, leading 1.0 sori iment deposi t.~ 011 t.he ocean 
f1(Mlr (Alley, 1991: :-'!arshall, 1996; ~!urray and Porter, 2001) 
In one theory, Heinrich evem,s arc thought, to be related to the major 0-0 ovellts 
'L~ the calving of the ice would have provided a SOUR1) of fH;sll wllter as the iee melted 
in the o<x:an (Stewart. , 2(05). This influx of fre;h wnl(~r conld IUlI"e Htopped th., (weall 
eirenlntion of the North Atlantic Deep Water by tem]Mlmrily kvelling the bnoyancy 
gradient from the eqnator Ihe North Atlantic. This would have caused tlu' oo:~an to 
become unstable (once the effects of the fresh water wore off) ami the ocean currents 
rebounded with a shock that, created a strong curre1ll that, brouglll a lot, of wanu 
water to the North Atlrmtic, call~illg the air to warm lip (Emu et al ,2(1)<J). 
1.3 H ydrology 
Hydrology hIlS been a study of mankind for tho\ls~lllds of years and has help«j IWIII.V 
ci\' ilizations grow aud pr(l!)per ill profound wa)'s, snch ,L'j lli(' daullniug of the :\"ile 
by the Egyptians in 4000 B.C to help agriculture to flourish on once barren law]s. 
O\'er time, much like many human endea\xmrs, hy(]rology has grown into mallY sub ... 
divi:;ions. T hey include: chemlenl hydrology, (:t;ohydrology, hydrogeology, hy(]roinfor ... 
maLiC!>, hydrometeorologY, isotope hydrology, and surfncc hydrology. Each of IhC!i<' 
bmnchC!> of hydrology deals with different, import,\1It aspects of water. For eXfIlliple, 
Chemic,\] Jl)'drology de,\)s wilh "'.'ilter quali!,), and d'L<;si!ies water in snch gronp', 'L~ 
drinking water. irrigation water, and industrial usc water and lests such 1)llrameters of 
the water snch ,L'j il_~ acidity and electrical (:ollductiviT.y. Soll ie of th(' mor(' important 
branches for studying glaciology arc smfacc hydrology and hydrogeology (often called 
groundwater hydrology by glaciologists). 
SurfHce hydrology deuls with the flow of water ill rivers, canals, !nkC!>, and sneh 
!t is impOTlHllt in studying the hydro!ogic,\1 cycle and its implications for Ihe wa1.er 
balanccof an area. I, deals with predicting floods aau the effects of dams ami Dlkerts 
It caTi be used to determine all adequate reservoir supply for a town ill ea"e of a 
d rought . :\'Iore spccilic (0 glaciers, it deals with the 1101,1' of water alollg tlw surface 
where it can form lakes and riven; on t he surface, reach the tcrmiuus of the glacier 
aud le,,,,"e as glocial run-olr, or it can lind it way to crack~ in the icc, such as crevasses 
and IlIoulills. From the cre\'asses and moulins, the waw r {;all enter t he ill1.erior of t hf' 
glacier, where it can refreew fUld increm;e it;e fractur ing, Of it. can once mort' reach 
the ter tlli nu~ of the glacier and lem'e as gl,uial run-ofL Aloo, the water can cont inue 
to lind it.s way to t he base of tbe glacier and alter tbe hydrological laudscape at t he 
ha,">f' of the glacier 
Groundwater hydrology is used exten~iyely in planning that. involves groundwat.c] 
and aquifcn;. T he principles of physical hydrology allow planners to determine if the 
waste from a mauufacturing site will enter into t he grouudwater and reach the town's 
water supply. III tiw cont.ext of glaciers, groulldwl'n er hydrology is used, ill part , 10 
determiue llw dynamics of hydrologieal processes heneath the icc as wat.er m u flow 
in t he pore space of the underlying till and aqllifer. Th{~ indllsioll of aq ll if{~rs allow~ 
Waler trapped a t. t he hase of the ice 10 drai n away from til{' ice or pru;.~ i hly re-pmerge 
at a different location heneath the ice sheet (Flowers, 2000; Lem ieux PI. a!. , 2(08). 
C rollndwakr hydrology, aside froUl lIlodelling subglacial aqllifel~ , can be us(:d to 
simplify t he modell ing or an iee sheet's lXlSal hydrology system . J3nsal hydrology call 
have lllajor impacts O il ice shect dynamics as it can affecl basal slidillg (explained 
helow). [jl~"'1.1 slidi ng can lead t.o iee streaming which ean (",mS(! calving of t he itt, at 
the t.erminlls as t he icc behind it pushC'i against it. It can also alfed, (hp il(l va!l{~) and 
ret.reat. of the grounding line hetw{)('n l he icp sheet, and ire shelf. Since t.lll' grounding 
line is where t he ice begins t.o lloa\. in wat.er, t. hpn it.~ lora.tion is a fll nct.ion of i("{' 
t hickness T his makes t he problem of locating t he groullding line 1l0111inear because 
the its location is nL't.'ded to know the ic(~ thi(;km:ss (Weertm;lll, [97'I).T hp icp thkkne,;.~ 
ut. the grounding line will depcnd Oil the accumulation/ ablation and the influ .~ of ke 
frolll tIle icc sheet , Sinee the in/lux of ice depends ba.,;al sliding, thcll it. dep('nd~ on 
h;~sal hydrology as it either dirL'Clly ur indirL'Ct ly afk'Cls basal sliding. 
1.4 G lacia l Flow 
1.4.1 Slow F low 
The slow, or normal , lIow of ice sheets is cau.,;<,:<:l by the ddormutioll of polycrystalline 
kc, called ice creep. In creep, the deformation of icc comes from Ille icc crystals hci!!!!, 
under oon~tan t stress from the weight of t he icc aoo\'e it. This conslant appliCHlioli 
of stres;, cvell though under the yield strength of icc. still mallages 10 cause the icc 
crystals to fail and deform. let: (:rccp is II re[at ively well known procx'Ss stll dif~l by 
Glell (1955), in his paper Glen dclines an ('([Ilation for iCT-crccp 'L'! 
i. = A(T)f" ( \.I) 
which relates the shear stres; T to the strain mte i wit.h const.ants II and t.l'n,[}t'mtIlTl'-
(lependent constant A(T). The Constant A(T ) is known as the Arrheniu~ fa{;tor. and 
fl = 3 is known as the Glen's Flow Law expo nent. l\.';sullling Iha1. tIl!: horizonLal lcngth 
scalcsof thc iccure llluehgrCalCrlhan thcvcrlical lellgth scules, thelltheshaHow icc 
approximat ion From ll uybrcchts (1992) gives the flux, Q. of iec fro m creep a.s 
wlwrp Pi = 910 kg/m3 is the den ~ ity of iCC', !I = 9.81 m/s2 is Ihe ileceleratiolL due 10 
gravity, and z. is t.he height of t.he glacier ~nrfacc, Solving t.hp in t.egral gives 
(U) 
10 which Ihe velocity of icc creep is gi,'en hy Q,J/::, 
( J..1) 
for gladers undergoing slow fiow by rr('('p t.he typical \'lllu~ for t.h(' ('r('('p v('loeil}, is 
I!d = 1 10 mfyear (Johnson, 2002) 
1.4.2 Fast F low 
Under certain LUndit ioIls, some ghu;iers eau flow wi tll velocities well ill eXl"L'SS of the 
vP)odtie~ obtai llPd hy creep. For cxample, KuamwTSuil Glad(~r (fi!,O'lfi 'N,;~IO I5'W) ill 
Greenland ullderwem a glacial surge (extreme fa.~t flow) in 1995 whef(~ it.s vdocily in 
tile beginning of tile surge 70m/ day From September 24'h to October l2'h. In 1!J96 
and 1997 its velocily was 18 m/da}" and 5 m/day resp(!ctively (Fowler aud Lars(;ll. 
2010). In tllilS casc, the glacier ullderwellt a gl!l(;ia i surge witll iL'C \'Clocitics in eXl"<.-"l>':i 
of 1000 m/ycnT, Another example is Variegated Glacier, Alaska. whetp III(' surging 
velodty of the glacier ("" 10m/d) was almost eomplelely (97%) dlle 1.0 hasal sliding 
(Kamb et aI. , 198.'), 199'1 ). These two examples silow the rdat ive importance of basal 
sliding in glaciers ami ice ~treams Ihat experience f9;;1 flowing. Typical velocities fl>! 
fast flowing ice tend to be 100-200 mfyear (.1ohnwu, 2002). 
Fast, flow is a.o;sociated witll imtabilities iu the curreut cOlldi t ion of (lIC bn""of the 
glaci('r One such instability could Ix: caused by t he deformat ion of lI ol' Ilnderlyi ng 
till. Since the frietion benn .. 'tm the under lying t.ill and thl' iCf' helps restrain the icc 
from Howing, when t he till breaks down ami dcfortlls, I here is k'88 friction to hold 
the icc back and it can How down tiw gradient at a llluch faster pace than nOl'mal 
Tlw deformation of the t ill {:an he aided by t. he prc;;cm'(' of h'L~i11 waWL If wat er i~ 
present in the till. then the walef pressure act ing on tlw li ll can weaken the cohesion 
of the till, which allows it to dcfonll undcr less w\Si\l Sl resses thull wilhout tIle waler 
prcscm. One well-known example of t ill deformation slidi ng i~ BreiCli1l llerkurjokull ill 
the Vatnajokull Icc Cap, Icl'land. 80-90% of I3rdClanl<'rkurjiikull's bfL~al sli,ling Inotion 
is (Inc to II (Icforming till layer flpproximawly 0.5 m t hick (Boulton and .Jones, 1979; 
Th.~nn and Evans, 2(10) 
Th~ se(;ond inst abilit.y hm; 10 do with Ruhglae ial hydrologic,11 proc6.~('S. As will 
he explained in greater detail laler in St-'(;tion 2, there arc two b'L~ie t.ype\> of water 
storage beneat h an icc sheet distr ibuted and channelized. In II chanllelized system, it 
drainage basin of tilC icc sheet can be dntinL't\ by II fcw main drainage centres. such as 
a conduit, t hat the water flows into and is quickly drained from beneath Ihc icc. TItus 
"hallnelized 8y~lems arc w>'SOCialed with slow flowing icc. However. ill the diSl ribut,L'(\ 
~y~t.('m, slleh as thin film of wflter hf'tween t.he icc ano1.h(' Itl\{\l'rlying materiaL t hen' 
is no (:entre for dminage and t he wat.cr does not drain eflieiemly from tlPneat h t.hl' 
icc. When the water bnilds np in the distribuwd system, it eausc:s the bL't\ to become 
lubricated, reducing friction. As wat.er bui lds up, it eXf'rt.s greater pro<sme bm;k np 
onto the icc, reducing its apparent weight. This also reduces frictioll and iw;rea;;e8 the 
sliding velocity of the ov('rlying icc. Bil.~al sliding is I'apt.uroo in 1lllllll'rical lllod{'lIing 
via a "b'L-;a1 sliding Jaw", ~uch IL-; 
( 1.5) 
whp.TP lib is thc bas."l.1 sliding \"clocity, A. is a constant invcrsely proportional 1.0 thp 
Ixxl I'OU!!;hUC5S, Tb is thc basal shear strcss, /Jeff is thc effective prcs;nre, p and q ,up 
parameters to be ddermined. 
1.5 The Scope of this Study 
I'hp aim of t.he study is to dcvelop a dcterministic, ph.ysically-b..·)sed sub!!;lacial hydro-
logical moocl to be \l5cd in dctermining thc b..1.Sal s liding and til l dcfoflliat ioll at the 
base of the icc. The importance of (hese proc= is tlwl it. allows (Ill' icc (0 IIIO\'e 
with ~pecds wcll in cxcess of IIOflllll1 !!;Iaeial flow. as IIIcntioll il l &-"(;tiOll IA. The hy-
drology model developed in this projL"(;t is heavi ly der ived from t1l1~ works of Flowcr~ 
(21X)()), Johnson (2{XI2), Arnold and Sharp (2{XI2), fUld SdlOof (2010). 
Flowers (2{X10) developed a physkally-bflSC(l , mlllti-L"01Il1>Ollcllt mo(ld that in-
cluded englaciaL sub!!;lacial, ami groundwat,er (aquifer) h:"drology. Flowers's Illodel 
was developed to st.ady Trapridge Glacier, Canada on a 40x'lO III Cart.esian grid fL~ 
diocu,;.t;<.xl ill 1Il1ll:h greater detail in dlllPter 4. This model sinllllntcs water flow al the 
icc-bed intcrfacc via Darcy flow (5(."(; SL"(;tiOlI 2.1 .'1 ). T he ulldcrly iug aquifer uses Darc) 
flow to movc watcl and cxchangc with tbe i{;c-bed imerfacc was gov{;rIled by tile differ-
euces in the water pressures of the aquifer and icc-oc'(i imerfaee. The model solves the 
equatiolls of water motion discret.izoo in Crallk-.\'icolsoll notation (l'atankar, 1980) 
ami CflSt over a staggered !!;rid . The model tillle steps are advanced using all iterat ive, 
.\'ewton-1\rylov techniquc unti l convprgcm:c is reached 
Thc work of Johnson (20{)2) develops a basal hydrolo!!;.Y model to :;1 udy t he HOt>."; 
Ice Streams. Tl lc model employ8 a scmi-im plicit variable discretization (ll indrnarslo 
and Payne, 1996) cast over a finite-clement grid with a resolution of approximatcly 
5 kill on a Cartesian grid. The wRter is traJl;;ported using the turbulelll MaJlllin!!; 
pipe noll' law. T his tll(}{lel d(X'S not inelude a physicallY-\}llsed aqui fer, but USL'S II 
paramet.er that dmin~ a perCt!tltage of the water into the a{[uifer. 
Arnold and SIJ(lrp (2002) studies thc Scandinavian lec Sheet, using;), ootlt.ilH~ll1lll­
I';('ale b;L~al hydrology mudel. Thc model Silllllllltes 1\ linked-cavit}' distributcd drainagp 
~ystcm using the work of Fowler (1987). TI\() cavity system is ablc to bt.'uJme lUlst ahle 
and grow into a channeliz('(l systelll onCt! certain conditions arc meet (morc delail.~ 
in section 2. 1.2). The approach of this model is to integratc thc basal watcr fluxC':> 
down the hydraulic lM)tentilll. From the fluxC':>, the model dCl.crmillC':> thc ,Imillagc 
system prClSCnt, which is a different mcthod cmployed from t llOi>C USCtI ill Ihp pr('viOlls 
t.wo models and the une dm'eloptxl ill this projt.'Ct. lIowe\'er. lhis lIlodel is done Oil 
cominenta\-sca\eresolmion uf40kmand provides u solid fralllework from whil'11 fU1.urp 
models call be huilt upon. 
The hasal hydrology model descriix.'{l here is an aucmpt to comhillc the fcat.ures 
of the previous models to creatc a hydrology model for contiuental-scalp mo.:\Plling. 
Following the work of Arnold ami Sharp (2002), the bfL"'-ll drainagc systcm is al-
lowed to have both distributed and ehlltlllcli~cd dminllgc systems with II t~mdit ioll 
for determining whid) bll.'!ill system is present. While con(;(~pllmlly similar, the impk'-
Illcntatioll is rather difFerell1. In this llIodel1.he drainage system is initially assum(.~l 
to be distribut('(i, as iu Flowers (2000), ,llld the hi.L~ai fluxes are determill(.'{l from the 
distribulL'{i dminage system. The condition for switching 10 a ellannelizt.'{l draillage 
systcm is dC\'elopco:i in Schoof (2010). From the cells that lIIcct tl,... swit.ching COII-
dition, Challllcliz('(1 syS1.emH arc creat('(i hy following the path of st(''C].IC:>t hydrauli.· 
gradient until no more ])/Iths can be created (Tun~-;o\" IUld P('itier, 20(6). As II way 
to isolate the proper! ies of thc basal dmillage SYSlpms, tlw fi.(juifer physics of Flowers 
(2(00) arc rep[;IC('(lwith the drainagc parameter from Johnsou (2()()2). 
Que of tIle distinguishing features of this model is the munerieal time stepping 
I>Chemf'_ The modclllSCS a ooTllbinati011 of I-Ieuu's method ami thl~ leapfrog- lrap(~zoitial 
schcmes, which arc itcrati\"c prediclor-corrector scheme,; that will l:w expbined in 
much grealer detail in soxt.ion ,1.2. SuHke 10 &1.)', the combitWl ion of thcsc two IIld hods 
prove to be roblL~t and Hlable Wilh quiek eOIl\'ergf'nee to the final solut ion 
The hydrological model is ineorporat.ed imo lhe :\lUN/ UoT Glacial SySh'm :\Iu(kl 
(TaratiOvand Peltier, 1999; 'i'arasov d aI. , 2(12). Currently till deform;]1 ion and hasal 
sliding, two of the leading causes uf glacial fa.st lIuw, arc parameterizoo. While lhe 
hydrological model will nut remove para.llleterizatioll, as it will have some pammeler-
izatioll of its own, the model will beaol" t.o better restrict the parnme(ersct, for bas.1.1 
~ I iding and allow for more glacial ,·ariabili(y such a.s the switching betwL'CII flL~t and 
slow flow regimes. Also, by illcorporllting a realist ic hydrological modd, dranges in 
t he glacier basal hydrology dynamics and how it interacts with othcr eOlllp()nen1.~ of 
the model mar occur. Las, ly, (llis jJJojoct will do sollie scmilivily testing of scveral 
hydrological parameters by using the 'l.:"orth American Icc Colnplcx (N ATe), wllich is 
composed of t he Laurentide and Cordillera icc sheets, '''' it t.esting grou nd 
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Chapter 2 
Subglacial Drainage Systems 
The focus of thi~ cimptcr i~ to diocuss various ~ubglu.(;ial drainage systems that ~torc 
and drain basal water. The cau.~ of switching bdwecli fast amI slow ice Itow regimes 
is due to changes in the bnsal Willer prC>J»UTC!). Bnsal water )lr~ur(' dcpcn,Js 011 t.he 
type of water storage i"H:tlcath t he icc. There arc many different ways water call be 
stored at the b."ISC of the icc (AlIc)', 1996; BjornssOIl, 1998; FOlllllain ami Walder, 
1998), but, they can be categoriwd imo two main tyP(:.!: disuibllt,pd and dmlllwliz(.'fl 
2.1 Distributed Drainage System 
A distributed draiw.gc systC!U is d,aractni~cd by basal w<lter being ~prcad Oll!. over 
1\ drainage ba.sin of 1m icc sheet, as oppooed to water bcing concc ntraHx\ iulo 1\ small. 
locnli1A.xl systelll (on the order of rnctr('!;). This tYl>C of drainage syS1.<'tlI lIomls to hI' 
poor at draining the wHler, allowing waler pressllre t.o bll ild lip at t.lH~ bao'<e of the 
ice. As the water pressure builds up ill II. distributed drainage system. it decreases 
fridion bctwL'Cn the bed II.nd the icc, leading to faster glncial sliding. Tile build lip 
of water also hides the smaller, rougher dements of the bed froUl til<' icc. clfcccil'c1y 
sllloothing the bed This increases the dC\'iatorie stre;...; of the IIpstrealll part of the 
I I 
remaining hed dements, which allows the ice to flow fa:;l.Cr d ue to el lhallCL'(i ice nC<..'p 
around these ohstadcs (Wccrtlflan and I3 irchlic!d. [983a) . For this reason, distrihutC<..1 
drainage systems are llSSOCiat(xl with fast flowi ng icc. 
There are several ways th llt water call he distr ih ll tcd lImlcfTlcat h tile icc. Wat.cr 
em i)(~ storL'(1 via a t hin film (WL'()rtman. 1972). linked-cavity system (Knmh et aL, 
1(85), hraided canals (Clark and Wa lder. 19!J4), and flow through a porous medium 
via DarciUJI flow (Flowers, 2000) 
2.1.1 T hin Water F ilm 
The sllCct flow tl ll'Qry (Wccrtrnall, 1972; Ll ibout ry. 1987) is bil.. ..led OIL 11,(, How of watN 
l>ctwccu two ph.t.cos, where the dimelLsionless I1cYllolds nu mher is used 1.0 dpt.(,rl lL ine 
if the flow is latu illar or turbulcltt. It l th is theory t he iee and t he l:om ar(' oomplclply 
separalL'tl by t he waler fi lm (essentially the icc is floating on t he WillPr hIm) . T his 11011' 
is modi fied due to ~lIIallllsperi t ies (bulllps) in t he bed. Due to Ihe bumps ilL the lxxl. 
t.he i('(~ on the upstream side of t he bump undergoes regeinlion and enhallced sliding. 
which creates more water on the dowllst ream side of tile hump tlmt lIlay rcrrcc~e or 
join t he already exist ing wal er fil", 
However Walder (1982); Alley (1989); Clark and Walder (199·1) did perturbat.ioll 
analyses 011 the wawr film using a perturhed plauar lxxl m,d a pert urhed slidi"g 
vdocit.}" ami came lO Ih(' oonclusio1l t hat. a water film of a few tllm's (1-4 mm) would 
lpad to nnsteady growth . In the analysis, Walder (1982) concludes t. ha t. water fi lm~ 
arc unlikely to ini t.iate surges, hut OIlCC a surge starts a water film lIlay l>c able to 
prolollg the surge 
Crcyts ami Schoo[ (2!x)!)) modified the origi"al I1 Lm ,·}" of WCf'rt.ma n to indud(, 
bumps in the bed t.hat. the ke can partially rest Oil, instead of lIonting on the wat-er 
film. In the allalysis of Cmyts and Schoof (2009), the l ... x1 is oo\'erL'(1 with pmtrlt~iOllH 
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(bumps) of diff~r~m sizes ami diffpwnt. spat.ial sq);{rations, which cad! ch ,;,s of bumps 
iudexoo by lIJC leller j. CreyUi and Schoof (2009) ~how t.hat. wlHm there are low 
hydraulic grooients, t he dowllward fl ow of icc loward I ll(' hoo is givell by 
(2.1) 
whpre Vj is lhe downward flow of ke plllit a bump (I he dosure vcloeit,'), A ;\lId 1/ 
arc t. he [ilCt.on; in Glen's flow law (Paterson, 1981). (j<j is the eHccti"e prc'Ssure the 
uumpfecls,iejisthespat ial scparat.iollof t. helmlllpsoft.hat.clu.ss, /JismteofdJauge 
or t he prcssure melt ing poim with pressure, 1('1 is the t.hermal condnd ivity of icc. 
p, is the demit) of icc. L is the IflIPlll. hpat. of fUHion of ice, rj is the cout.act radius 
of t he uump to t.he 5,.;/5 • .; is (I,e im ersc of til<' frilCtioll of thr ill eOllt!u:t 
with t.he bumps of cla.>;I; j. The firsl term of the ri!!:h l, hand side is I h~ r-\oourr (hl{' to 
ire erccp from Glen's flow law (Glen. 195,";). The SC{;ollli term is II,e closure due 1·0 
regelation past t.he bUIll~. Eqn. 2. 1 ~hows t lwtthe closure \clocit,,. of icc (prevpming 
unstaulegruwtiJ) ispropurtional to Ihedfeclive preSSllrpdlle to inerm.,,><-'S of the icc 
{;fLOCP "cloeit}'. TI,e closure \'elocity is aloo proportional to t he wat.er film thickness 
~ i noc i"erensi"g the water fi lm would drown out. ",me of t he smaller classc~ of Ulll 1l P~ 
This woulcl \eN.! to n decrease in eont~t. area, i nere;l.~ iug tlw regelat.ioll velocity. The 
SUIll of t he effedive pre~urc:s over aJll lie bumps mn~t add 1.0 give the overall effedive 
pressure, as defined by 
(2 .2) 
where 1'/ is t he ice overburden pressure. and P is ti Le basill water pres.~lIrr This will 
result in the icc <:flOCP velocity increas ing with thicker wat.er film due t.o t.he illrrcased 
pressure on t he larger h\lmp,~ remaining in eontact with the icc. whiciJ ilre spaced 
furt her apart. thim the smaller bUIllp~. 
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The melting of the icc due to heating frOIl) the water lilm is given by 
ali; Iii 
81 = -;;:' (2.3) 
where ii; i~ the water fi lm thickness, rit is the melt rate of icc, and Pw is the density of 
water. The balancc bct"·ccn t.h(' melting of thl: ieo:: lind the d()!;ure velocity of the il:e 
will determine whether the thin film bct:omCll llllstable or uot. Under the eomlitions 
of the model of (Creyt~ and Schoof, 20(9), this will result in Ihe waler film having 
multiple ~teady l;tatCll that do not form into ehllllueliwd flow (sec fig. !) from Creyts 
and Schoof (2009)) 
T he 1-D analysis of Creyts lIud Schoof (2(X)lJ) works under the L"OllIlition 
(2<1 ) 
where ii is the bal;al water velocity, (7,v is the hydraulic gradiell(, u~ is the In<;;,d 
sliding velocity, K. is the turbulent dilfusiviLy. and Ch is t he heaL t rall~f('r I·()('flici('ut 
They show that wl!.ter films elln be stllble when the hydraulic grudiI'llt is low and 
sliding velocitiCll arc high. They argue that under thN' corHlit.ions the r.urbllll'llt 
heat diffusion may be strong enollgh to stop th(' rmstable growth of the film imo a 
cimnllelizod flow if thefe arc protrusions located below a erit.ie~\l distance apart Ihllt 
depends Oil the water thickness, turbulelll diffusivit.y. and the hellt transfer eodlieielll 
hetwcen the ice and the water. [n their m{)del , the water film WIIS able to oc·uJllle lip 
t{) It;::::: 3 em thick, but with high pot.ential gradients L],(· aSSlimptions in this modd 
breakdowll and the water fi[1II behal·c;j [ike the film from W(.'()rtm:ur (1972). 
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Ice 
ICe 
I-I Ibl 
Figure 2.1 a} Step Cl\vitit'S arc formed as kc undergoes regclation arollnd a Lump 
b) \V/l\'c cavities are formed as iL"C IlL't"ls t ime to fill - ill II depression of thc hed 
2. 1.2 Linked-Cavities 
I.inkc.-J-Cavities (Kamh ct aI., 198fij Walder, 1986; Fowler, 1987) nre II distribut.L'(1 
system of gnps in the i ~l)(!(t imerraN'. There are IWO ways that cavities IIrc fUl'I)l(!<:i 
at the icc-bed interface. In the first method, called the step eavi!.y by Kallio, icc 
flows past a perturoatiUlI i ll t he ocd rock IUI(!crgui "K rcgf'lation !II1-ltillS on tiol' higl. 
pre~urc side of the rock and rcrrcclius on the low prCSSllrf'. leeward ;;i<if' of tllf! rock 
(Nyc. 19(7). SilJ(;c the icc is movinl/:, whell the water refreezes J>.'lck onto t he ire it 
would have 1ll0VLotl away froll! thc rock. leaving II gilp bct,wccli the rork and !.Ill' i("(' 
The SL'{;oml type of cavity fOrIlliitioll, called 11 wlwe cavily, is formed from 11 i)('<1 I.hat 
has a wave-like (undulating) topography. In this 1IIelhod, Ihe ice reslS on!.Op of til(' 
crG'St of the wavy bedrock, and sags illto tbe trouglr$ of til(' bedrock, SinN' it t.akes 
time for icc to sag down imo a trou~h, if the icc i~ flowing then there will be a gap 
on t.hp l()Cward sides of the crC!lt.R leading imo the troughs. 
The eavil ie~ are connected by li ttle t.ullnels, called orificl."i_ 111«1, allow waleI' h> 
q uickly fl ow frum one owity 10 !\J] other u nt. il it reHches 11 dead end or flows OIlL of til(' 
subglacial environment,_ The C,wily syst.(,111 is kept open hy iec moving along the hed 
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(a.'i mentioned previously), alld hy water prL'S."lLfe pushing Oil the sides of tIll: eilvily 
waIL Also, when the water i~ lIloving (more so in the oriHe~ than t.he cavit.i~). it 
causes viscous heating of tile walls and expands the size of the cavity/orifice. TIle 
cavities and orifiC(.'!j close whell the water prC>iCllt is no longer ahle t.o r('!jisl dORUrl' 
due to icc erecp and refrcezing. This can be reprcscnwd 'L~ 
(2.5) 
where S is thecross-scctional area of the cavily, Zn is the cavily step height (buillps 
al. the bed), J{~ = 2.411 - " is a (:clnstant related to i(~: viSlx",ily, /lell = PI - P is the 
b:L~al effective prC>l-'iure wit.h PI repre;lmling the ke O\'erbunien prcs.~Uf(~ allli P is tIl(' 
mL~ill water pressure. 
In Kamb's model (](amb et aI., 1985: Fowler, 1987), Ihe e!lvities lUe treated IL" 
relatively stable featur~ and the \'lIriations in orifice goometry arc the main consid-
eration. The goometry of the orifiec changes dne to opening from viscous heating 
ealL';ed by water flow and closure due icc deformation. [(11mb et al. ( 1985) define a 
"orifice mdting-stahility factor" , ::: , that relatcs the importance of viocolls IIwhing of 
the orifice roof in I:OIll]lllrison to roo f closure from the overburdcn icc pTL""~'lre. \VI1('11 
::: > 1, the orifice mn become Ullstahle ami grow without bOl1nd . [(au ,b I"('m,ons that 
the unbounded growth Clm be physically explained ,L" the dominant drainage system 
underneath the ice shcet switching from a distributed linked-cuvity system t.o II ("('II -
tralized tunucl system. This switch from linked-cllvity to dli\llnelized flow ('>lUS('!; II 
surging ice st rcam to quickly drain it.s stored water and to stop ~urging 
The study of cavities ill the field uses dye lraN'TS to idl'lltify t.hp sysl.(~m ullderneath 
the icc. To study the proper1.i~ of cavit.ies requires (trilling boreholes down into the 
cavi!.y. On dcglaciated bed~, cavities arc often identified liS areas of the bed that show 
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littl" erosion i~-; the ice would not ll<we much oontm;l with the bo:l where wat.er-lilled 
cavit.icsexisted (Walder and Hallet, 1979) 
2. 1.3 Braided Canals 
Clark and Walder (199.1) introduces t.lte C(lnccpt, of the braided canal as a pathway for 
high pressure wat.er to Itow that is Cllt into tlte sediment.. Clark and Walder (199·1) 
compares R-channels (tunnds incist:d upward into icc, discussed ill so::tioll 2.2.2) to 
mnals ineiseo:! into the substrate (not to be oonfuseo:l with Nye clIlIUUe!S discu>&;d in 
s("'Clion 2.2.1). A c.anal is formed when high pressurc. water along wilh 11 slmllo,,· slope 
CllUS(,.'S the undc.riyings("'(liment to brcak uuder t heshellr stresses. The ti ll wi ll brenk 
whell Ihe shear stress excL'L'(ls the sul>stmte's slteur strength give [I by 
(2.6) 
with c.as the cohcsivestrength, /J as theeocfficicnt ofinteflLal friction (alsodescr il>l'<l 
in l'aterson (1981». 
In t he theory by Walder and Fowler (199,1), the elfedive pressure of the callal 
is inversely l}roportional to the flux (11<11 ex IQI II,,) . This lllenJlS, li ke t he cavities 
and unlikc the R-dmunds, there is no It'udcnf"y for c>l!Jills t.o capture water from !'Hch 
other since increi~~ing the nux will inr.reaSf" the water pressure. This will prt~"elll water 
from gathering into a singleeana} (s inee water will flow awuy from high pn;ssurcs ), and 
they CUll form II distributL'(l drainage system. T he formation of eanal~ illso depr.JI(I~ 
011 tile type of till prcscllt. Clllwls will unlikely form in hard bedrock or sandy tiUs 
due t.o such substrates having better {X}hcsion and more pore space to help kL'Cp thc 
water pres.~urc low. Canals arc morc likely to forlll in I ills that flff" 11Iorf" fime-grained, 
clay-like due to weaker coill:olion and less pore Spll.C(~ t.o st.ore wmcr. 
IS 
2.1. 4 Porous M edia via Darcian F low 
The idea of using Darciall How is borrowed from the older science of groundwater 
How tllrougll !\(lnifers. In th is type of Illodel tile wat er flnx is given by Ill(' Darcy fl ow 
equa1.ioll 
(2.7) 
where K is the hydraulic (:om\llct.il'it.y, 1J) is the Will.cr t.hirkn~ ,], = P -J- Pa-YZb i~ I.h(' 
hydraulic preSSllre, ami Zb is the bedrock tOlwgraphy. \Vith t he exccpl ion of brai,kd 
GlIIals, all tI le previolls morphologies were dcveloped for hard lied rock ami Hot for 
bed rock with ti ll. It is un likely t hat the iee will be underlain by all hard bedr{}(:k sineo 
it will erode the l)(:Jroek as it moves. Also, Ihe iee ean elltraiu rocks ami ~~limellts 
to further erode tiw bed ami move the t ill around 
In this system t he water Hows in the gaps between the under lying till awl the ice 
(not. 10 he confused wit.h any groundwat.er flow ill illl ullderlying aquifer). \Vat('r ('al l 
flow more eHsily through rockier substrate t han cJ,ly-li ke suhstrate due to (he largeI 
pore spact~ between the rocks. As th ... wat('[ l}('Colllcs mor(' pre:;slIrize<.\ (from tl ... icc 
above illld stockpi ling of water in one localion), it. pushes the suhsl.rat. ... furthp[ apart 
increa,,; iug its porOtiity and hydrau lic conductivity (Flowers, 20()O; Flowers and Cla rke. 
2(02). As the water flows fa.st.er, it ean melt t he iee due to frictional heating and lUi 
nll:;table growth of water velocity from inereas(xl water prc;;sllre and a culitinllOIiS 
supply can lead t.o t.1J1l1l~1 formation, mll~h like th(' 1l1l ~t.ab l(' growt.h of 1. 11<' linktxl-
cavity sys tem in ~J.ion 2.1.2 (Flowers et aI., 200·1) 
2.2 Channelized Drainage Systems 
T he cJli\lln el i~ed drainage ~y~te11l is, to a cerlaiII degree, the oppositeof the di~trihllt<.xl 
dminage sysl.em This system has " lot, of water oouccntraled in it Sillall an'a of !I", 
glacial bcd, and ads to transport. the water quickly from onf' place to another. Siw.:e 
channelized ~y~tcms arc efficient drainf'r~ of wiltcr, they lend 10 C<tUSf' Ihe water 
pressure to decrease and increase ha.'!.'l1 fri('tion between t he icc aud t he bed. TIIU~, 
channeliwd syst.ems areal<sociatc<i ~Iow flowing icc regimes. Ilartliolol tl eW ct. al. (20 11) 
poinT,~ out thaT the sliding \'elocities ncar t he !\lar~iIlS of the Grcciliallu Icc Shed arc 
lower in tile Illtc SUlIIlller tluul earl ier ill the SUllllller, possibly 'L~ all iudieatioll of a 
swit ch frOIll a distributed to II dlanllelized dfl\ina~e ~.y~tclJl. T here arc two types of 
channelized drainage ~ystetns: Nye Chann('ls tll"t <ire jtleisc.-i dow!! i!!to t he sUOslHlte, 
and Il.-chmmcl~ t.hat arc tnnnels incisc.-l up into (he icc 
2. 2 .1 Nyc Channels 
Nyc channels (N-Cluumcls) arc like the braided canal~ disclI,;.";(.'(1 in section 2.1.:~, 
however they arc cut into the bed rock and not sedimeut. This 1::\11 make them a 
much !lIUfe penmUient featllre than canals fL~ so:!imems can become dcfoflll(xi ami 
destroy the cunals. ,\'·dmnncls can playa major role ill tile drainage of water since 
thf')" can allow a relatively opell pi\th for the waT,er to dmin, nlld unlike R-d"ulliels, 
there is 110 telldellcy for waH~r to !low away from i\-dmllllels (Wecrt mall, J!)72) . N-
channels ure also more ~table than fl -ehaunels, bill would st ill likely require II somee 
of surface melt water to remain open for 11 long period of (ime (Alley, 1989) 
TIJC study of deglaciattxl beds show t hat N-challnels are IOllg lImlllarruw depres-
sions in tlJC bed . They do not fornl all arbourCS!;ent network like R-channels, but the,' 
do te lld 10 flow (elose to) parallel the flow of icc (Walder aud Hallet. 1979) 
2.2 .2 Rothlisberger C hannels 
Also known lL~ n-dmnnf'ls , these arc tutlllf'ls incised upward into (lip i('f' Th('y art' 
formed whell the rate of openiug of icc from frictionalmeit ing ex(:eed~ the rate of do-
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~un: (ha: to icc deformation crushing the tunncL This hapI)(,llS Whf'll then' is all Ullfit 11-
blc growth of fr ictional melting and watcr formation in the distributed systcms l!lf'II-
tion("'(] in S(lCtion 2.1. A set of oonSCr\'lItion and empirkal equatiOlls (B(it.hlishcrger. 
[972; ~ye, [976; Fowl(:r, 1987): 
(2.8) 
(2.9) 
(2.10) 
(2.11) 
can he used to dcril'e the relationships hctween 1>.'lsal wal.er pressurc, P; I.hf' wawr 
flux, Q; and t he cross-S(lCtiottal arca of the tunnel, S. lIere b is t.1,e lUlISS of icc mclt.ed 
per unit length along the 1.1lImel, M is the amOllut of surface melt water t.hat rcad,(,.'S 
the tunnel, {7 Zb is the slope of the bcd, I!.nd L is the Illtent hent of fusion of icc. N is 
II constant as long lL~ the shape of the t.unnel doc'S not change o\"er t.ime (c.g., 1I1\\"1I)'s 
semi-circular), givcn by 
. (S) I " N = HI (J~,g'l (2.12) 
where U~ , is the hydraulic radius of the t uunel, I!.ud ,,' is tllllIlIIing's rouglmess cocfli-
Eqn. 2.8 dcscribcs t.he opening Hnd ri()!)ing of the uumc! as a halaJH1' IX:1 \\",'(~n 
opening due to melting of the walls (first 1.erm on right hand silk) au,] clOl<lIr<' dll(' 
to icc ddormalion trying to dose t.he tunnel (second tcrm on the right hand side) 
Eqn. 2.9 is the ilia&; balance equation for water flowing in t. he I.UlmeL I~llllltiolls 2.8 
and 2.9 arc related due t.o ice melting due 10 hCilting of the icc. As the hasa[ ioc melts 
tllere will be Illorc \\"ater in the tunuel to push on the walls oft.he tunlll'!, forcing The 
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si~e of the t.unnel [{) increase. Likewise water disdmrge will increasc whi le tunnels afe 
shrinking (e.g., from ice crccp). Equations 2.8 ami 2.9 arc written with Ihe ml e of 
llllmd area growlil/shrinkage to eTllpha .. ~ize the relat.iollship between Ihe amount of 
wat.er in a t.u nnel (cqn . 2.9) and its ab ili ty to remain op{'n «('(In. 2.8) 
FAln. 2.10 is has.xl on th{'('mpiri('al Gall{'kler-lllanning formu la dcowrihc.-:l in Williams 
(1970), relating how lhe water pressure in the In1l1l('1 is related 1.0 lhe water IInx. 
I. a.~tly, e<ln. 2 11 is t.he ellange of th(' intprnal em~rgy of lhe I.mmel. This {~x pn~ion 
rdale:< how the melting of the iC(', h, is r('lat.e<! to lhe wa!.('r fiux and t he Ilydrauli(' 
IKlt.ent.ial (fJP", /fJx + Pwg'e7z). Wh('u oomhined, lhey gi\'e 
(2 .1 ;\) 
which shows how the melting of the icc wall is strongly dependent on the amount of 
water fiux and the size of the tunnel. 
Us ing dimensional analysis Fowler (1987), with t.yp ical glacier thickness d = 100 III. 
typical tllll1lcl kugth I = 10 bl!, ami l .... :d slope ~ Zb = 0. 1, uses I hL"",*, approxinlill iOII~ 
to simpli fy the above equlltiolls. Since P:-S; PI Ihell Fowler de!.('rtllincs Ihat 
(2.14) 
This analys is ShOll'S, from L'<jn . 2.14 , t hat the water pressure is negatively correlaled 
to the water fl ux; u.s flux illcreas<:-"S, tIlt water pressure ill tIle R-Ch;u lll ('1 dCCTcases 
This means t hat. whell two R-channels mC('t, thc largf'f of Ihe two I.lllmels will sap 
water from t he smaller tunnel, and form an arboureseenL drainage sy~tem Illuch like 
regular river systems. When the tUllIlel IOSL"S it sourn; of wale! (e.g., surfarr mell ) 
the water pressure in the tunnel will Jecreu .. se and t he wa.(<:r flux ill lhe lunn('1 will 
dccrcl\.SC due to lack of water. This causes tIle melting of the walls 10 Jccreuse dn{' 1.0 
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t he lack of frictionallllelting frolll water flow. These factors lead to the doomre wrlll 
from <-'{Ill. 2.8 to become greater than the melting term aIHI the tlllmel rollapse; dne 
to icc crccpdeformatioll 
Equations 2.8 2.1 ,1 art' derived for til" stelli ly C'L.'iC scenario. Consideriug Ihat 
tl]nnels will not always hl\l'(' a (;OlllinIlOUS infll]X of water. it bccollK"! reasoll;obk that 
the tunnel will not always be full. This !!leans that instead of ocing semi-circular, 
R··dmlllleis could be lllorc flattened at tile top where there is 110 water to resi~t the 
downward ke crccp, and would be wider at the Illl..'iC and side; whcre the water flows. 
In this CI\.SC, it is more likely that. H-chmmels arc bro,l,d, shallow canals incised UPW,lf(] 
into the ke instead of it semi-I'ircubr indsion (Fountain and \\'al,ter, 1!)!l8; Carter 
et 11.1., 2(09). 
Dcing ellkicllt movcrs of large alllOlll]ts of water undefllcat.h thc iee, B-chatmcls 
arc associated with large exca\1ltions of water from the icc and flooding the nearby 
lands. These rapid releuses of water, called Jokulhlaups, pose serious risks to those 
living nearhy us the fl()()(b can CUllse serious dalUage to roads, buildings, aud 1.0 p·eople 
and livestock. An extreme ease of flooding W!lS the PlcislOu:lle ... lis.<jQu]a UOOfls whidl 
swcpt acrOt>.~ Washington state, ereat ing what is known as the Seablillu]s (FOllllt.aill 
umI Walder,I!)98). 
WCCrttW\n (1972) and WCCrttll,1Il and Birchfi eld (19831.» ~how that , el"l'll thollgll 
they arc gOOfI drninagc sites, they arc poor water collectors and t hercfore 1ll000t of 
the draiuage must OCCllr in bTOlUI t hiu films of water beneath the iee (or some other 
.~ystem). To prove this he l-vnsiden; the work done by prcs.~uri~l-'l.1 water now. Tu a 
first order approxirnatiol l the pressure gwdient, V P , is pgV::. and t.h., hasal HtrCS/<, ii,. 
is P911Vz., with Vz, and II ocing the icl' sllff:~ ~lope and it;e thickness, respeetil'ely 
Then, making the general assumpt ion that H-dmn nels nrc fonnl-,{\ whcn shect lIow 
hccornes unstable, if tlle bll.';1L1 st ress is large colllpilfcd to the prCSS]lfl' gradiellt , 'L'i 
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would O(XXJIlle lh(~ ea.-;c in R.-dumnels, the waler drains and t here is an incf(~'L-;(' of 
frict iou (basal st ress, 7;.) betwccn the ice aud ullderlyiu!!; rock. His flnalysis gives thaI 
211-rl(VP/fb)"/2 (2 .15) 
when' H is the ma~imllm distance from the 1.11nnd ccntre that waler will flow LO Ihe 
1.l11lllcL This C<t\wtion shows that increasing the basal sl ress will n:.'(luee R. [lIld 11m,; 
turwds willl>cco/Jlc poor ~athercrs of water. Walder ami Fowler (199,1) ar)!;ues that 
this Illay not be the case ao; the analysis used straight. parallel R.-ehmmels, wherc'L~ in 
rC<llity R-dll\lIllds can illkrsed each otller, Hlld all underly iug aquifer could provide 
an alternative rolllf' to allow walPr lO fPfU'h the H-challlwls 
Studying eskers offers a palco record of plL~t [{ -channd locations frolll degladated 
ice sheets, like the Laurentide iee sheet (Brenlland, 20(0). E.~kers arc thoughl to 
be the sediment-filled fCmains of old R.-ehHllnds that stay(xl open ,rear-round 'L~ \ he 
ice "lleds begalllO retreat. The H-dll\.l lllelS would transport t he sedimeut. toward lh(' 
month of tlH~ t unnel, deposi t. ing scdinH'nL~ and other mal.Pfials to form C!;kprs, possibly 
with t.he help of Sl1rfHef' melt wat er (llookp and FiL'It,ook, 2007) . SinCf' c;;kprs t,ypif 'all} 
form on hard bodrock (e.g" T ltp Canadian Shield) and not. 011 soft.er S('(liml'llt.nry 
rock. it. is believed that. Oil softer substrate, the ha.sal water IlIay prefer to cuI illto the 
bed as a distribut.ed system, p~ibly a eallal system (llouhon et ,d o. 2007; Clark ,lI ld 
Walder, IWJ4). Thi~ providt.'H II possible explanat.ion why t here life many esker sitt.'H 
on t.hp Canadian Shield, whidl is uwlcrlaiu by h,lrd ruck, lIlrJ thc (neilrly) Olkt'r-fn .. 't: 
Canruiian Prairies, which arc underlain by soft sedimcnt 
Chapter 3 
The Ice Sheet Model 
3.1 Introduction 
The icc sheet model used i ll this study is based the ~ I lJ1\/ lJoT Glaeial SystClllS ;"'[odel 
(Tnrf\SOv aud Peltie!' 199!l, 2002, 20U4; Tarasov ct aL 20 12). hereafter ~iJllpl.r rdcrrcd 
(.0 a.'l GSfd 
Thl' origi!l<\] OS"d (T)lr[lSOV and Peltier. 19(7) uSC<i a 2-D, "crl ically irotcgralCti 
ic'C dynamics component that describes the deformat ion and movement of the icc due 
to the s treSSL'l; Oil the in:. T he O S1I.'1 abo clllpluy(!(i \xxirock dyml1 ll i c~ wh ich dcalt, 
with the isostatic sinking and rchoumling of the oc'(lrock due to the wciKht of t he i<.:c 
applying pressure to the Earth's nmnt.le. 
T he model "'lIS improved in Tarasov lind Pel t ier (1Y<:J9) to include II coupled 3-D 
tll(~r lllomcchallic"l icc shcct. component int{l t. he Illode!. Thi~ component of t he nlO<.lrl 
eliminates the need to assume t he il:t~ SIK'Cl is isothermal. Varying the temp{)f<lLure 
dfcds tllc rate at which ice ddorms via the Clcll's Flow luw. It al,;o 1m.,; the effect 
of increasing thc tempera/.ure at t he bi\.~ of til(' glnci<'r, produd ng wat.er I. hat. COl li . ill 
Iffeets the sliding of the ice due to reduced frict ion (basal lubricat ion/uplifting) 
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or by sedirnent deformation by water weakening the rilL In areas of the i(~' ~hed 
that arf' eold-basc<J, the OS:\'I prcvelits any lXlSal sliding and till deformatioJl fTOtll 
occur ring as the icc hccomC$ frozen 10 the bed 
3.2 M ass B a la n ce 
To calculate the ablation of thc surfan) icc, t.he modd 1=", the positivc degree day 
(['DO) mcthod (TanL<;()\, and Peltier, 19(9), that iL"S\mH~ a normal distrihution of 
l.emrwrature;, T , centred around i\ monthly mean telllrwraturc, 'I;~, wit.h a st.andard 
deviatiou I1PDD. The POD cocfficif'nts!:an l)(~ calculated from 
I 1'" 1'"''~''''' [-(T-" 1'] PDD = oP/)f).,fiir u u Texp 2oj' f)/~" dTdl (3.1) 
The amount of ablation is proportional to the temperature-dependent POD codE-
cients (Tamoov amll'dtier, 20(2), aud any snow t hat remains at the cnd of t.1Je yei\! 
i~ immediately converted into ie(~, skipping the fim stage of snow to ic"C tnlllsilioll. 
rhe amount of liI:eulllulatioll depends on how lllm:h of the pre<.: ipitatioll falls IL~ 
snow, which will event.ually add 10 the alllollnt of icc, compared to mill which may or 
may not frc'Cze somewhere dOWll glader from where it fell 
whew IlS is thc surfflCf' tempcmt.urc of til<' ie(', and 111l", = I1I'D D- l ° C is t.hestandard 
deviat.ion 
3.3 Ice Dyna m ics 
[n this model , icc deforms under stress via Glen's How law formula Glcn (195;) 
i =A(T)f" (3 ,3) 
\\'hidJ relatcs thc strain ratc. f. , to thc shear st.rcss. T. Eqn. :),:) u~('S Glcn '~ Itow 
law cxponcnt, /I = 3, and thc tempera1.lJre-dependent Arrhpnius factor (Paynp et aI., 
20(0) i~ taken as 
( -£ ) A(T) = aexp ~ (3.1) 
wlwre a is a const ant. of proportional it,y, Ea is t he art,il'ill ion pnerg}' fu ,' itc cn'('p. His 
the uu iversal gas law eocffieiellt , and T is t.he t.em!){'Ti)I.\lre. Following t hp work dOll(, 
in Huybrechts ( !992) , the ire velocily is given by 
witll E as au cllham;eIllcut faetor required for Glcn's flow law to m;connl for inllccura-
des due to it 'l; formulation from a small data set or [aibl flliMllnptions about glacial 
ice such that it is isotropic nnd similnr gwin sizes, whieh nwy 110\ bc Ihe case . 
T he icc th ickness. If , in a given C('ll is gOI'crned hy t.he shallow iC(' approxilililt.ion 
(SIA ) (Xllm/ ioJl 
Dil - l' 
""" = - V/.· lid;; + M, (T) 
u/, " 
(3.6) 
in which t hc ice fl ux du(' 10 creep aml hfliial s lid ing is Icn i(';] li), illt.cgralP<] over tIl<' 
depth ofthe ice shee t , and M. repr~ms lhe net mas.~ ba[ancp of t ll(' ic(' at the sllrfa(x' 
and busal bouudaries (e,g .. melting and frc'()zing). 
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3 .4 Ice Thermodynamics 
I'he thermodynamics of the icf' ~hN't. arc govertle<l by The Tillle-. lq)f'n<ielli heat 
condnction-a<ivCCTiOll equaTion 
(J,c;(T)~ = ~ {I<T(T)7} } ~ p,C;(1')l7· frT+ t;~ (:\.7) 
wit.h c; rcprL'S(mt illg t. he spedfic heat of ic(~, and b'd is t he heat. crpaIPd frOlli Ill{' 
deformat.ion of icc (i.e. , ice friction) 
Rasal houndary conditions will be set by frictionailleating due to slidill!!" frolll 
geothermal heat SOllrces, and last.ly whet her or nOI. lhf'ff' is basal watf'r prCS('llt. . T he 
prCS<:'llce ofbfL~al waler can remove or add hf'al TO l hf' ~y~I.f'm dq)f'nding if wat.f'r !lH'lts 
the icc (takes heal from ie(~) or refreezes to the icc (givcs heat to if'f'). If TIIf' thermal 
boundary condit iou gives a temperature helow the pressure melting poiut (1'~11'), 
ami t.here is wat.er presellt, thell the water frL'Czcs to t he ice and t. he temperature 
is iuereaso:l umil it reaches PI\"If> or all the wl!.ter is frown (.Jolmsoll ami F'lL~took, 
20(2). The teIllj){)ral.llre in eqn. :\.7 is not allowed t.o go ahove the PiliP, auy exces,~ 
hcat cl lergy i ~ conver ted [0 latent heat whidl melt s the ice. DIICI' the corrected h:L~al 
tetll jJeralure is fOllnd, tile temperature profile is n!calell luted with tile {;orred(~ ! biL~al 
tCIJl IJerature as t.he new baslIl boundary condit iOIt 
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Chapter 4 
Formulation of the Basal 
Hydrology Model 
4. 1 Discretizat ion of the Mass Balance Equation 
4.1.1 The Govern ing Equation 
T he mOOel uses the mass ooIltiuuily equation for subg[<\Cial wilt.er. Written in COll.o;cr-
"alive form. thcequat ioll is 
(4.J) 
with w being the water t.hickness, {j being l,he water fllJ.~. and the rcst heing source 
terms derived from surface and engtacial meltwater Clltering the blose. ",cIti"g al till' 
b'L<;C from the ImsaJ energy baJam:c, nut! exchange with Ihe iIt[uif('r r(~I)('('l i \"f'ly 
4 .1.2 Expand ing t he Terms 
Cxpalldillg llic divcrgcncc of (l IC flllx tcrms 
iJll} 
at (4.2) 
wit.h (i rejln~entillg t he lat itudinal di rect ion, ami 1> rcpn'!;cnting t.llc longi t udinal di -
fed,ion 
l\ext,cqn, 4.2 isinll'gmt.crioVl'r t.hefinilf'-eontrolvolullic 
If ~dV ~ If {---,--- [8(00) + 8(Q. '''OI ] at rcoi;(i iJrl.! iJ(} (0) 
~ 1' { ["a~~')+dB+ [" {f.· a(Q~~~ol'IO}"I¢ 
+ JJ{ b.+ hzb+d"u}dl' (.1.4) 
USilig t he rundamcntal thoorelll of ealcl1ln~ J: r;t:d.-c = V(b) - F(iI) gi \'(~ 
(4_5) 
+ If {b, + h" + d,"} dVp 
wherc rhe8ubseriptsll,c,s ,wstnnd for norlh SOllth , amj wesT. int.crfacrnresp(x'-
t ively, and P represents theeeillral grid poim 
Using tile app l'Oxillwlion V!, = j'21'06 O!,t.<!>t.O, Sf'{'tioll Il, j in the appendix ap-
:m 
proximates eqn. 4.5 as 
= r<:os~pt,.¢>{Q", - Q<l + ,.<:oo~p.6.0{Q·. 0080. - Q"cosO"l + k I b,b + d."a 
i'1.6) 
4.2 Advancing the Mass Balance Equation in T ime 
T he model prL"M:nk d in this paper usc:; two predi<:tor-{;offc<:tor sciWIllCS . namely 
Heun's method and the leapfrog-tmrwzoidal scheme, to l\(l \'anC(~ t.1lf' m()(lel th rough 
time, and usc:,; the explicit \~\I lJ(::S for t he source terms t.hroughout the diSl:rNization. 
The two schemes arc considered predidOr-COrrL'ctor ~1j(; llles, btx;au,;c each sdleme 
will first predict, the solutiOl I for t he next t ime step IUld t hell will usc that resull ill 
combination with 1.he 0](1 va lUe>! to give a hetter predielion of the solu(ioll al . I Ill" ll(·X( 
t ime st ep (the OOff{,(, t.OO solution) 
T he first scheme is lIeun's mct.hO<i . Thl' firSI st.ep in H{~un ·s IIlPLh()(1 is 10 t akl' 
some ini t ial conditions (w~,), aud to do an Euler Forward scheme for t hl' fi r~l t irllC 
step, 
(U) 
wht~ re w:," is the tent.at ive (prodicted) values for t. he first t ime swp. With tht~ p rl~ !i cled 
values for t he first time swp (wh' ), the mooel ClUI be i temtL~1 with 'luHpewida\ schellle 
:1I 
betwecn w~, Hnd wi; to convergence 1.0 give the final (corred,ed) vallH' 
The advantage Heun '8 met hod has over a rcgular Euler forwnrd method is t hai the 
lrapezoidal schcme illcrca:;cs it's aecuracy {IUadratically with decreased timc steps. 
wllereas Ihe Culer method inerca.~'S llCeuraey linearly. Alone. the Euler lIIe\.hod wOlilel 
either o\"eres1.illlaw or underestimale Ihe f1UXL'S depending on Ihe L'OnellVily of thc 
solution as it ad\~UI(;C; in time. Heun's method calculates 1h(' flUXL'S al hOlh the 
prCSClIl (as Euler docs) and fromthefu\.Ure (the predicted guess) , thellcalculalL'Slhe 
m'Cnlge of the two, readjusts the predicted I'alues u5ill~ Illc lie", slope, aud repenls 
umil COII \'ergelLcc (~'lHlhewsllllll Fink, 200.1) 
,'\011' Ihal there arc valucs for the fiThllwO time steps, Ihe model will I hell prc)L'(.,txi 
10 usc the leapfrog-trapezoidal scheme in favour of Helm's mcthod. This schemc is 
L'Onsidercd to be stablc and rohnsl, e\'cn rL'(lueing the troubles the leapfrog sdu~mc t:an 
havc with diffusioll ('(Ilwtions alld dccoupiillg (Slldlepcrkin ami ~1cWilliams. 2005). 
In this scheme, the leapfrog time-stepping scheme is Ilsed 1.0ealculme predicwd "ahles 
for thc ncxt fu ll time step, w{,., + l )' 
(m+ l)" _ ", _ I .26./. { Q:: - Q~' Q~'ro.;O. - Q:;'C()SO,, } 
1lI" -wI' +'L"Ot}OP ~+ 1:::.0 
+ 2(b~ + b~b + (t:.JI:::.I 
where III = 2,3,4 ... Fromlhe prcclielccl val lies, the I.ml">Czoidal schcnll' isal'pli('(1 
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Xamc Represcnts 
Bas-'ll 
Bas.al 
z. Bed roek topography 
Zh Bedrock Lump hei~ht 
Table 4.1 Lis.t of t he variables Il.';ed in t he model (il'Sl:riptioil 
01lCf:agai1l 1ogivc Ihccorreded values, w",+I,as 
m+l _ m t::..1 { Q~~-Q~' Q;~(:()SO,-Q;;'I:OSO,, } 
wI' - WI' + 2'C030I' + t::..0 
"" {CJl:'-I)' - Q~"'+ I )' Q~m+I)- cu::;O. _ Q~"+l) ' COSO,, } 
+ -',-=-0-1, 6.¢ + '-'--=-''''''0=--'= 
(4.10) 
For t he subsequent time steps t he model will repenllhc ]eapfrog-trap('zoidal utll.i l Ill(' 
final t imcsl.cp has hucn !c"clLed 
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4.3 Darcian Water Flux , Q 
The model uses a Dareian flux equation 1.0 represent the Aow of wmer in a di~t, ributcd 
drainage system . T he model n.-;.$I1UlC8, for tNting purpose!', t hat t here is all urulcrlyiu!!, 
layer of till sediments ellat allowli tile water to lIow aloll!!: tile base of tile itc (sec 
section 4.6 for discussion 011 this ~implifieation). Thi~ layer of sedi11lpnts i~ dilfert'llt 
fwm an underlying aquifer, that, would he separated from t.he till by an aquitard laypr 
(Flowers, 20(0). 
TJJC flux tCfIll , Q, is given by 
where !( is the hydraulic conductivity of thp under lying ti ll , Zb is thp lOpographit 'al 
bed elevation , ll11d P is the wiltef PfC8Sll fp IWlleath t hp iep 
Looking Il.t the flux Otl the wc.;t.ward ed~e of it grid eell , Q"" we get 
Q _ KwPw - PI' +P.,9(Zbw - Zb"l 
., - (J",g n ;os(I)I')l:::.¢ (4.12) 
where t he II' suhscript ind i eat.e~ the value of t he grid point. to t.he west of t.he u;nt.ral 
point, and the I' ~uhseript represents the eentre grid L'elL 
Since the nux is defined at the interfac'e between t.wo grid cells. t he "nllle for w 
ill cqll . 4.12 wi ll be deten ni n(,(j using the upw;ml schemc (pat.ankar, 1980) . which 
lLo;.signs w the value from the ~rid cell with t he great.est hydraulic pressure. Followiu!!, 
Pataukllr (i980), K is set to the imrmoTlic !!IcaTi of tile Ilydraulic ('Vu<.iut'li,·ity al. thp 
t"·o grid point,s, which givcs (sec ajljl('ndix 13.2) 
(::'I:K;J C",fI I' COO\OI')t.¢) [ (4.1:1) 
m fl...,, {ww [H v - Pp - p",rJ(zOu' - Zb,,)],O} 
- max{-wp[ /'w - r" + fi"'Y(Z.w - Z(.I' )]'O}] 
Qw is pooitivcly dcfine<l if water flows ea.stward into the {;ellt re grid cell. Silili iar 
equations for flllxl'S through thc other th rec grid cdl fael'S are g iVCll ill appelld ix B.2. 
4 .4 Hydraulic Conductivity 
Beiug it dilatant material, thc hydraulic eondudivity of ti ll v>lril'S a({;orti ing to the 
water pressllfe ill the pore sp>lce. As wate r fills tllc porcs, t he illcrcnse< 1 wat.(,T pn'SslIr(' 
eXI.l<'llids the po re space, whichcauscsthchydralilicoomllictivi!.yofthctillt.oincrease. 
T hc hydraulic conductivity for this model is taken from Flowers (20011). III her 
analysi~ ~he tries to parameterize the subgr id propertie:s of the till that afrl,(;\ Ilydrauli (' 
conductivit.y, sm:h as the imerconnedivity li the pores. T he two topogrl1pliicai r;H'tor~ 
on hydraulic conduct ivit.y arc the amplitude of t he bumps in the bed 111lt! thei r W;I\'l'--
length . Flowers relat.es t hese t,o properties to power and correlatioll ill the sJX'Ctral 
domain. A dccrcnsc in power (amplitude of the bumps) or 1m inert:f~'SC ill correlat ion 
willlcad tOllll im;rcusc ill the hydraulic (xmdu('tivit.y. and vice v('rsa 
From her spectral analysis, and using the ~upstrcam dOllor ed]" method (Ze\,ell-
bergen and Thorne, 1987) to act l\1; a proxy, F'loweN atlclllpts 1.0 d('t('Tmin(' how 
('OlI lIcctcd the pores in a grid (;(;11 al"C. The analys is ~ ho\\'s that. t.he pore ~PIlCC, alld 
hydrallJi<' r.olldll (;(. ivit.)', depends on the type of mat.eria l in t he till (e.!!; ., sand or day) . 
and t.he water pressure that acts to opell up porc~ IllS the prC$ure bui lds. The i\1li1lysis 
also shows Ihat th ... hydraulil> contill('l i\'it.y will exhibit II transit.ory nalllre whl~re at 
low water presSllrt'S the condnet ivity will be low ami then at. soille critical valuc tile 
conduel ivity will start to dramatically illereasc to thc IllU.XiIlHlIll cOlld udivilylliema-
1.I'rial will allow. Flowers parameterize!; the hydraulic comluctivi ty, /(1', \.S a fml(t ioll 
of water layer 1.hkklH.'Ss ('L~ a proxy for pn~sure) IL~ 
, 1 -, [ (w, l] 10g(!\I') = ;(1og[K"U>I] -logl/(m;~ ll tan ka -,;; - ~'b (4.1 4) 
+ ~(log(J{",..,. 1 + log[Km>nD 
w"en~ the hydraulic conduct ivit,y ('an vary het.w~n a maximum value, J\ "",~ . and a 
minilllulll valuc, K",,, ,, that vary depending on the study si te aud its ti ll (;otupositioll 
(c.g., higher values for sandier t ill aud lower values ofc1ayier tills). The /(1'1 j f\lr l('-
lion acts to mimic the tnUlsi lory nature of the hydraulic coudu(;(il'ity from Flowprs's 
analysi~. Thedf~tsof ko and kb are illust rah.xl in /ig. 4.1. The parameter k" changC$ 
the sharpness of the transition, as k" i~ inrreiL'!f'(llhe transit. ion from low l:()J)duet iv-
ity to hi)!;h conduct ivity becomcs more sharply .-Idined . The param(,\pr kb is lIS1.xl to 
adjllst. whplllhe transition from low t.o high oondlldivi tyoccllrs, in terms of t he ratio 
4 .5 Water Pressure 
Flowers (2000) uses da(,a frorn 552 boreholes drilled on Trapridge C lacier over a 12 
year SIXIn from 1985-IW7 to derive a slati ~li('ally-hm;cd water pressure forltlulation 
Th ... slat.isl ical ani\ly~ i8 of ti re borp hole datil is ltluch too eoltlplex to go into detail 
here; furt1H~ r reading eml be fonnd in ehapter 4 of Flowers (2{)OO) Pre,;t.''' l L~ ll ,,'n' iH 
a quid SUllIl lHlryof tltc maill ideas fr(JIII the fL"i\ly~is 
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Coodu<t;"ityVari.tiooduelol.;.(k,=,65) 
_ k._ l0 
_ ",=J.O 
_ k.=60 
Figtlfc 4.1 V,uiations of sllbghu::ial hydraulic conducti\'i!.y f{ 
(h) 
in hydraulic paramet.ers k" and kb for \~llnes of f{ ranging betll·CCll 
IU .~ 
From the data, t.he spatial t rend of the bed topography, ;:b, is removed via hest-
fi1. lines in t1l{~ northward and e,~~tward directiolls , leaving the Hl IOlm .. lies, 6;:/" The 
allomalips IITC eOlls idpl"cd to be indept'ndpnt of pooil.iou (i,e. , the same iu all grid 
pknwnt.~), and arc complPl.dy filled in with sediment, fL~ shown in figurp '1.2 
Flowers (2ooo) fL';snmes, for simplicity, that. cavities that would form underneath 
the ice are filled in with sediments, As she states, scd imellt patches and t;avi ties are 
likely to coexist, but there would be 11 tendency for cavities to Ix: filled by sedimems. 
This <l.SISmnption allows the areal fradioll of saturated so:xlirllt;ut, to be dinx:tly tu,ken 
from t,hpcutnulativc diSlributiOli function ;HIt! .~t;aled by Ihc gr id ;l\'erage poro~it,y. Th(' 
lI1ru:imUlll ,11I10U111 of watpf that CiUJ be in a cd! dCj)('rl(ls on thl' anomaly (sedinrpm) 
thickness and porosity, which gives the areal saturat.ion. 
Prom her !lIllIlysis, Flowers deriV(.o:; ,lIl exprc.;sio[J for the a reHI fULet ion of Silt uwled 
sedi ment. , Ar, ,IS a fllnct.ion of basal wat"T tltickrr cs-~, hased on a modified :\liu.:wpll 
dist ributioll of the bed anomalies (Flowers (2000) efjll. 4.6) Flowers proposes t.hal 
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M.anBedTopogr3Ilhywi!hAoomaly 
_ Anomaly.57'b 
Figure 4.2: a) shows the oc'tl topography SUplifatL'(1 iuto 1I Ifcud ami anomaly. b) T he 
gaps in Ihe RIlOIlUlIiL"S arc fillL'(1 ill with St.'(limcnl. ,,·herc the hard oc'(lrock alld sofl 
sediment make up the underlying substrate 
fl1 ~4 .. · · 1 ····· ~ ··· r"-0 : I 
o O.Q4 0.01 O.U 0.16 
W~lIIf 
Figure 4.3: Proposed rclationsllips for a ) P wit h rc;;pccl to A" 1.» P wilh rt."Sjlt.'("l to 
w, and c) lInalylic approximation (eqn. 4.15) to curve of If = 10. l mng(~ modified from 
Flowers (2000) with pcrmission 
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the relation between the wal.~r prc-;.~Ilw and lueal fmctiotl of satllmted sedimel ,1 he 
of Ihe form PI' = PI,.Ai. where PI is Ihe iep overburden pressure; the rclilliollship 
is shown ill !iI/:, 4,3a for different valu~ of q. A n expression of P(w) is also derived 
(modi/ied from Flowers (2000) C<:[TL 1,5) and t he fuuction is shown in fig. 4.:lh. 
It, is likely that if Ihere is a slilall amount, of wakr pres(~ nt. in Ihp Sfti imPllt then 
the wat.er pn~~urc will be low, bill il should quickly rise as the seditnpnt pOr<' SP;\{ 'P 
becomes filled. This is because as tile vore S]I<"l(:(" fills IlP, lhere willlw grmtf'r pressure 
build up (l.~ water cotllprcs.'!CS to allow more water to enter the pores. ASSUllliJJ!!; that 
waler is incompressible, then the waIn pressure, P, will incrcl~<;C rapid ly >loS the IXlrc 
spru:efills llp_ F'orthis rcason it isli kdythatthe val\leofqshou ld~hi)!;h{(1 2: 5): 
Flower"s chOOSC!> the value of q = 10, si ne~~ fig. '!.3b shows this bduwiour at hi)!;h 
values of q. Flower,; then approximates til(' q = \0 curve by the equatioJJ 
(4.15) 
where he l'(11Hlls till thickness [i'BCS pora.;il.y, and i~ pfk(:tivcly the waler t h ieklle:;.~ that 
t.he till can hold before heeoming over·sat.urated , For example, a t ill layCf 5 ,, ' Cler~ 
t.hick wi t.h a por~ ity of 0.4 could hold a layer of wllter 2 mde]'~ thid (1/" = 2m) 
From fig. 4,;k, this equatiou has the prop()rt ies of luwilii/: low pre"6sures for ~mall wal,'r 
t.hkknc-;.~ and blows up rapi,!!y as the st-'(limem wuter capacity beill)!;s W fi ll up 
4.6 T he saturated sediment param eter, hc 
Durillg the tcstillg of the model ill this projcet, t he sediment th iekll():;'~ is set to a 
eonst,ant. value over the elltire hed of the .\lA IC. While Ihis should b() ilf'("("pt. ahlf' 
for model te\;t.iJJ)!; purpOSt-'S, il is !lot a I-()alist ic n,,"slIIuptio lL aboul S(J(limPIll (XlI'PI 
ulldcrncnl h an icc sheet. This could callSf' problems if the sediment parameter is re("iL~t 
as a vari;lhlc t hat is allowed to have zero thickn(!S,.-; in places (no till present). One 
simple prescription i~ to set, it. t.o a infiniteo:;imal valne {to m'oil\ nU!uerical infinities} 
ami sililply allow the water to be at, ice overhurden and ehalllll'lized ~y~tl'ms to nlway~ 
form over hard f(}(:k, ~\I(:h as the ClUmdian Shield. This is tertuinly a viahle option 
but the eoncept hehind this model is that the Dartian flow represents all forms of 
distri butL'(1 system, such as linked·cavities that tan exist on hard rock (Kalil!'> eL aL, 
1985; Fowler, 1987; Fountain and Walder, 1998; Flowers, 2000; Johnson, 2002). Sin('(' 
linked-cavities arc formed on the leeward sidc of bumps ill the bedrock (Zh) , then 'Ill 
one I}()tent ial :solution is to set the minimum \'aluc of It,. to thc bump hl'ighL Tlli~ 
will allow the cavitiL':S to retaill their water in thc alJS('n('(' of lill, allowing ba.~al water 
pressures to ca1culatL'(I, and water UlOVC11lent, in 11 diSlribut.cd dminagl~ system. 
4 .7 Tunnel Flow 
Thc formation of tunnels underneath the iL"C depends 011 the wal er flnx bNWCCIl tllc 
cavities. As the flux increm;es, the friction of the wllter on th(' if'(' canSt'S il to mplt 
and if this melting (;ontiIllICS then II tUllnel Cl\n fOfl ll 
4.7.1 Theory 
The model tle\"clol)ed by Schoof (2010) I:onsiders 1\ druinugc sys tem H.>IIsis!ing of 
linked·cavi t ies alld H·eli,Ulncls, in lhcsnille way 111>11 Kalilb (1987) ami \\'a lder (1!.l86) 
studied the drainage system. The (Xluutions Schoof U5C!i arc similar to 1\ l\lllb's. except 
for Schoof u;;cs u lion-linear rheology (.l = 3 ill Clell'S flow law) and ](lUnb IISCS!L 
N('w1.onian rheology (n = I). For cavity formation it is 1I.-;:';IIIIIL'(lll1a1 heal dissipat.ion 
is negligible and that cavity oplming ami clo:sing only de]>cuds on W1l1.('r pn"~lIn' 
opening the I;avity and il:e deformation trying 10 close it. In the ~teady slaW thi~ I:an 
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be written as 
(4 ,1() 
wher!' u~ is Lhe bll.;;al sliding velocity, Zh is the si7.t~ of tllt~ humps in Ihe IM){lnM:k. 
This is ('(Ill. 2.5 solved with as/at = 0 lind ignoring the mdting of the wall (first 
I.erm on lhe righl hand side). Which has the cavity-like property of incrensing S with 
(lccrellsing /l~II' 
To lest the stahilil,y of the model, CO:pl. 2.5 is written liS 
v",(S, 'f» 1,7b1Zh + £S'IV<I>13/ 2 
r",/. 
(4.17) 
",(S, . ) Kvp~IJS (,L IS) 
DS 11",(5, <1» - ue(S, <t. ) ('I.I!'.l) iii 
with I'", refer,; to tile opening velocity of the cavity / tumlel, I.'e refers to I he elo.;nre 
velocity of the cavity/tunnel, L !L~ the latent heat of fusioll for i{."C , ami () = 5/ 4, Q 
from cqn. 2.5 was repla{."(~d with the Darcy-Weisbnch equatioll for turolllelil flow ill 
a dreulllr pipe (a different \1~rsion of Darcy's law Ihan WIIS used in Flowcrs (2IXlO» 
The constant C = 21 /4;;-+r5/C7rl/'!r~,f) is relat{."(l to the ShalMJ of the tUIlllcl and 
the Darcy friction factor, f 
By perturbing the croo;s-scctiOlml arell in CO:jn, 4.19, the analY8is shows Ihal Ihe 
cavity is ullstable if 
(4.20) 
It is then reasoned that this instabi lity is the sallie as 
[)~/ > () (01) 
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that is the effect ive p[(!»snTC increases (water pressure decreases) a.~ the mean flux. 
q, illCfea:;es. As lllemiotlcd in S(.'(: . 2 .2.2 tiJi~ is iJow ll-clulllllcls beiJave. whidl causes 
thcm to form ruboureseellt, dmllndized syst.ems. F'urtiJer analysis (Sff' Schoof (20 10) 
sllpplemelltary material) shows Ihp p/f('('live pTeS>i ll rp ('an be dcfill('d ns 
"" (p~,L)Q~q:. + uol! 
Il<Jf = l\vCQ1/"~q:. I/(Zo) (4.22) 
aud oy tuking the derivative witiJ resIX'!:t to Q tile (;0l1{iition for tuuud floll' is givell 
(4 .2:3) 
wllich says that, if the flux through the CHvity, 101, is lcss tluUI the equatioll 011 thc 
right hand ~ide then the cavity is st.able. Otherwise, wllE:n IQI exceeds this condition, 
th(' ('flvi1.y is \ln~tablc and a tunnel will form 
4.7.2 Implementation 
l'osimulat.e the <:hange between di ff('rell!. drainage systems, at. f(·gular uS('r-(!<'fin,'([ 
int.ervals, the hydrology modd du't:ks t.he water fluxes \() S(!C if they af(' greater thall 
t he critical flux from eqn . 4.23, at. which [lOillt it. will mark th(' ,;oU[(1' cdl as a 
tun1lcl cclL From hcre tlJC model clllploys a d01l'1I hydraulic grudicllt solver (Tarasov 
alld Pel I icr, 20(6) that looks aI thc neighbours of a t unnel cdl and allow~ wa1.er to 
flow d01l'1l the path of steepest. pot.elltial gradient until there is no eell with 11 10ll'cr 
hydrau lic potcntiul or t.he water cxits Ihc iccsl,eel 
'\ny cell Ihat, Cilll 11 01 drain its Wil ler hCCilUsr ll('ighbO ll r~ af(' a ll at. a higlwf 
potential 1)(JC()!lK'S a lake and will hu ild up waler unt il its potential t~xcL'(.'(ls one of 
,-------"''<. '.0< •• " 
it.s ucigbbours lind tiICn olle of t be ucigl,wurs will uecome a l 1111Ilf'i cdL The solver 
will uh. imawly map out. il. ~y~tf'lll of tlllllwls heneath t1w ie(~ where the tUlIuds will 
either lead into a suhglaciallake Of exit t he lermiutls of the icc she",",!. TI Le tU lllld 
solver treats the waler with hydro:;latic pres,;U!c wl,ere a 1 metre wate,' ]f'Vf'1 drop 
conesl-'Ollcis to a 1 metre drop in hydraulic llcad . T he solver moves j,hp wawr in t.hf' 
lUII"c1 8y8(.elll. ndjllslill~ the hrd rnulic hear!. II ntil all th" Wiiwr lcm'(~ t.he ice She(~1 
or i~ tmppm in a lake (Tam1<Ov and !'cll;!'r, 20(6) 
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4.8 The Source Terms 
From ("'(In. '1.1. the first source term, b" is the illfiux of water from allY water that 
reaches the basc from tim cnglacial fiow of w,ltcr (e.g., wMcr entcrill~ the mL.<;<J vi" 
CrC\11SSCS or moulills). Due to this bcing the first implementation of physically-based 
subglacial hydrology into thc GS.\I (along with size of the grid tells for turn,,'t ('On-
tinental scalc contexts), thcre is currently no surfaec input of wnttr illt o sul.>gI;H"inl 
hydrology modcl. In thc current GS.\I, the surface melt watcr flows /llong thc surfa(,."C 
until it forms supraglaci;).1 lake> or runs off thc edge of I he icc sheet. 
The second somce term, b,6, is the hasal Imter source due to tIIelt.ing at I he b.'1..-;C 
of the iet, sh<'CI.. The source; of energy at the hll.-;C of the it;e sheel LX)tlle from ice 
t.ht'rtllodynatllit~~, bnsal sliding creating friclional heat, defornmtiOllal hellting of the 
i(""c as it undergoes creep, lind g(,.'Othermal heliL from tlw lH.xl. ,~~ diS(·us,,#'f] in chapwr 
3. 
TI,e last term, d"a, refers to the draillage of water from the icc-lx'(] intcrface 
dO"'ll into an underlying aquifer. III this project, the dminage is defilltXl using a 
dmillage parameter, Dr, that removes a percclllagt' of the water in <I c('11 (.Johnson, 
2(02). At the bcgiunillg of cnch call to the hydrology model, Ih(' vallI(' for d.:a in 
each (;ell is defined ,~" a ]lCrL"Cntage of 1 he current W<llI'r (l)(" fore any ru'w calcnlation~ 
arc done), and is keJlt OOllstant throughout the entire hydrolOKY ~imlliation und is 
updated uponlhe next clIll to the model. SOle, tlmt, distributed (Darcy) !iow 8y~t em 
p.artly reprcscnts flow through an underlying SCI!irr rent layer which is distinct from the 
a{juifer component. 
This ,~<;:,;ulllplion '\&';UlllL':S all water in rhe aquif('f is dmined and t.hat water earlllot 
TI..'-elnerge from the aquif('r back into the ict)-hed interfa(;{~. The work of Lemieux ct al 
(2008) suggcst.~ t.hat the average rate of water infilt.ration into the lI{luifer is arouud 2.5 
rJl!tlh'f, mrrging from 0-6 mm/yr. In t.he GS~I simulations irr chapt.er 6, the rnajority 
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of water t hickness is ncar 0.33 n1. With lhe i)lL<;l'line mlul' of 2.000/" drainage woul(1 
suggest a drainage of G.GO mm/yr, whid l is sliglltlr above tlJC !lIa.:"iUlulll values frO!1I 
Lemieux et a1. (2008) . However, for areas with thicker water level~ (e.g .. The llnd~!I 
Bay Ice Stream), the aquifer drainage would he well in pxc(,"8S of Ihp mnxinmm values. 
A s(''Cond problem with the simplified aqll ifcr iH thaI il fL%UnH~ similar drainag<' 
everywhere. The iufiltrat ioll rate:; of the aqnift'r vary, in parI, dnt' l.O lht' lYI)(~ of 
substrate the icc is lying 011 . T he aquifl'r drainage on the Canadian Shield will be 
much less Limn drainage ill tile pt·airics. T his is dul' 1.01he poorpr infiluation rail'S of 
the Shield rock compared to the prairie scd imelll layer (Leliliellx el nl .. 2008). Lnslly. 
t.his simple parameterization of the aquifer docs nOl allow t he aqLlifl'f t.o rP1. urn waler 
t.o Lhe basal system (known a.~ redmrgi Tl g or ex fi ltration). J.pmil'ux el a l. (2()08) 
caieulated t hat the exfiiulltiou raLes to l>c 12 l1l!n/yr . This wall'r would enter into 
areas of the base that would pressuri~~ thai, areil and affeet ice dynamics. or into a 
chmmciized system where it, could drain ont. of the icc sheet. One slllall justifielltion 
fOI the drainage parameter is due t.o t.hp large scales involved. O\"(~r II rewlu t iou of 
,10 kill grid cells, it iH not expeetoo that the water willl)(~ (~\"('nly distributed over the 
Krid . The subgrid di~t.ribution of watpr would be s10red in packet.s of waLer (e.g .. in 
n,vitic'S or lakes) whidL would he Ll!ldpr higher pressures, promoting aquifer dra iuag" 
Despit.e t.he prohlem~ with t.he simplified aquifer, this simple a~lIilLp l ion rpmov('S 
sc\'eral oo!llplexiti~ from t he model, simplifying n,e ~llldy of tlil' hasal drainage sys-
telll (e.g .. unde!"l;tanding the role of linked-eavilY ami tmmel ill water IllO\'elJlellt,) 
4 _9 Flux limiting 
Due 1-0 t.he numerics oft hc solll1ion, there is a possibi li !." t hat ilL;1 ~i \'e lL ti lt'c st.I'P 
there may hc more watcr drain ing from a ~('lll h !lll there is il L t.JICeell . \Vhill' ILPgaliv(' 
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water levels may be an :lcr;eplable nlllllerie answer to 1 he discretized L'(111<It ions abm'e, 
1I1ey!lre not physiell!!}' at"(.'Cptable answers. To uUcviatc lhis problem the flllXl'll of 
water leaving rllCccll arc lirnitcrl so that lllclI'atcrlcvcl ill thccdl rcrnains at lero or 
slight ly above (from rOllnding) 
To do this the model determines how l.hkk the negalive water level in the !;dl 
is. T heil , looking only at the fiUXL'lI that relllm'e water. determines how mlll:h each 
lowers the Willer level. From t.his information, each flux is lIIultiplico:l hy a fraf"tiOIl 
Uctwccn 0 and I to limit its flux. For example, consider a I-D case with 110 aquiff"T 
drainage. Let a ce!! have a 3 rn tillek layer of water ill thf" hegirmillg. Thf" flux t.o lhf" 
left removes 2 III and the flux to the right relllovcs:3 m. leaving the edl with -2 Ill. 
The total outgoing flux is 5m, so thellluitiplier to the fluxes hlX:OIllt'S 1-21/5 = 11.'1. 
So the flux Oil the left remon,'S OA(2m) = n.BIll ami the flux on llle righ t TI'llIO\'L'S 
0.4(3rn) = 1.2m, lellvillgtlicccllll'ilh 110 willer 
Chapter 5 
Model Validation 
5.1 Introduction 
When developing fl llew Illode!. il i~ es:;cm ifll t hat the moJel l>c tested ;J nri cvalllil t.M 
to confi rm t.hat. t. he model works prop{~rly, When possible, it. is oes1. to rtlll and 
compare the model to either [l real-world example (e,g., agaill~t Jeal collected from 
(he field) or to an ()(jllil.t.ion t. hat, has an imalyt ie solution. Like any SI:i(;!ltific thc'()ry 
these validatiom do not allow olle t.o say that the model is (;o rn::ct. 1>111. i(, dO<':' givp a 
basi~ frolll which the modd can be Ilsed with cunfideno:: as a loul t.o " idf' in thl' studv 
of glaciology, and cl imat ic dllluges in gellcral 
Tile prolJlcJ[1 with vnlidat ion of the proposed Illoriel is t. hat. t.here is sparse dat a 
on subglacial hyrlrology due to die diflknlties of obtaining the della, sudl as not 
being able to rii rP<'t.ly observe water flow under ice: (old amllw.rsh c",· irOJll ltf·ntB 
(e.g., Amarctiul and Gre{;nlaud i<.:c shedS): and if"(' sh('C1.~ no long(,f (~x i~tillg (e.g .. 
L,lllrClltidc and Scandinavian if:(' ~h{)('($ ). Also, t.he equ ali()l1~ of water flow. cvell for 
th('mo;ot. ~implccil.~,ar(' ilig il ly noll- lillearpaft.ial differclltial cqllilt i onsthal cannot 
be solved analyt. ically. 
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Figure 5.1: Final dimension of the icc dome u:';C(! ill model test ill!!: (for a flat topog-
raphy) 
However, a.~ a proxy to true validat iou, t he modd can be evaluate,l using ~impl(' 
icc sheet profiles and bed topographies to jmlge if the model behavcs liS expt..'Cwd 
under those conditions. 
The continent al-scale ice sheet model u~'(} in m()!;t of t ht""SC tests hl~~ a parabolic 
profile from t he eentw of the icc sht.."Ct to the teTmiIllis <lml i>;sYllI lildric arouml t he 
cent re (i .e., Uowl-shapt..-.;J iccshect). accordin!; to t hcCtlUi.t.ion 
lI (d) = (- 41Imm +2Hmaz +2 11"",,) ( *r (5.1) 
+(4 11,~;d - 3 1/ ~O(Jz - II",,,,) (*) + 1I"'fiI (ti < r·l) 
where ll"uu is thc i~ t.h ickness at t he icc divide (the centre), II",;" is t he th i<:knes..~ 
at t he terminns, 1I",;d is t he thickness at half-wilY dOWl1 the glacier (used to ddi llc 
ho,,·sharply the glacier dccreasa; from llmar (0 If"",,), disthedisli"lll('efroti l t he iN' 
divide. and r, is the dista tlcc to the terminlls. It t the mode! TUns, the ice sheds starts 
from the gronnd (at I,,,,,,, = 0) and grows utltil5lJ<'1o of t hc modd Tumimc (thal/). The 
icc thickncss grows according to eqll. 5.1 mult ipliL'(! by the Tfltio """,,/1 hall . W lu·n I""", 
" 
is greaH'r than thall' the ie(~ sheet i~ at. it's nmximum ~i7(' (iI.~ shown in fig. !:o . l ) 
ro ffll'il it.ale the growth of till' snhglfll'ial hy<iranlicSYSlcm, (I oonSlant lIIc1ting at 
the lmsc of UJC icc is ul-'plicd ill <l ' rin!,:' of uniform lhi<.:klless Il<.:<lr the termiuus, with 
(U; m/.vr of llIeltinK at the lerlJlj1lll~ alld docrea~i !l)l, linearly to 0.4 1II/.Vf at the in~id(' 
of 1I1e ' rill~' . However, if there is 1\0 icc where the ri!l ~ of rHel( walel is defined, thel l 
the value of melt. Md , i~ set tu !.Cro lIllti l there is icc, il l whidl case it wuuld take til{' 
value defined from tlw eqlmtion 
(5.2) 
where jUt is t he melt rate at t he termiulls. ,\1; is tho melt rate ou the inside of til{' 
melt ring. and c,. is the thkknes.; of the ring fwm the tcrmilm~ into the inner most 
[J]elt ing point 
To eV<llll(ll,e the model , t hp ipe sheet, will he plaped on different. bed topogmphi~ 
to slud), the clfccl.s of how it affcct.s water flow and storage. The llf'd (,opographies to 
be tcsted arc a flnt bcd, an inrlinf'd plane, an inclined plmll' in a v-shalX'd I'allc)" ilnd 
a dila l ing bed . These test nrc d~igncd to test for the synml('t l'y of wilter flow (when 
it, should exist), t hilt wal~r doc'S not flow in l.o t.he corc of the icc ~ h cct, flows dowll 
thejJotcnt ial)!;ladicllt,illidcall fofl n lakcs 
5.2 Mass Conversation and Symmetry of Darcian 
Flow 
For tlle first sct of tests. tl lC tU llnel for",ation codc is t,Ul'll()(\ off t.o Ipst, t,hp Darry 
fl ow for oonSCl'vat, ion and ~ylllmctry as t.hc t,nnnel COOP is known to potpll1.infly canS{' 
slight flf'ymmctry (Tal'iI.'>Ovamj Peltier, 2006) 
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Figure 5.2: Water Cain/Loss r('presented as a) maximum volullle loos in edl and b) 
lWlXilllll!1l water thickness discrepancy in (tcell 
5 .2.1 Study 1: Ice Sheet on a F lat Bed 
The fin;l marlel test is for nlllss CO!lS()n~lt.ion. The SCL-UP for this t.est lUL~ t.he ice sheet 
ou a flat b()(1 topography, the same as fig. 5.1, and the Willer imlmlanee of eaeh cel l 
is recorded. The test rcsults for !lHISS conscn~lt ion arc shown ill fig. 5.2. Fig. 5.2a 
shows that the lIumerienl water Ios.~ iu a (;ell read,es values of the order of ]() 7 m" 
Pult illgthis in tefmsofwatefthi(;kne"",,di&;TCpancy, fig.5.2bshowsthat themn .. "l:inulIlI 
difference between the IIlA.:;S l>alnnL"to'(] au~wef and the modelled answer differ ouly by 
10- 12 Ill. Thisl:onfirllls Illass(:onscr\'at ion ofthl: Darl:ycomponent. 
The nl:xt requircmellt is that the model OOIISCf\'CS symmetrics. Due to t he flat 
topography and perfectly round, parabolic ice sl,cet .. the model should I,a,-e coiliplete 
rad ial symmetry alxmt the cent re of the ice shcet. From fig.S.3a, the wnter distribution 
beneath the ice sheet shows signs of symmetry around till: ice sheet . What m,w look 
!ike a slight asymmetry between north and south is due to the model being ran in 
spll<Jrical coordinates, causing the figure to flat.ten illi it approaches the ]j()le. 
t.o areas OfOO!lSlant bM<l1 prl-"S8ureHn;on1i ag loeqn. 4, 15 
F ill; 5 ,:lb ~hows the basal water pre!;sure is high{~r in t.he interior of I,hf' if:(' shf'f't 
where (,he ice i8 thi(ker. 1'I,i8 higher p,'cssure n' u~cs the water lo flow radially outward 
from t.he intprior, fl.~ inrlicawd or Ihp flow lines. Thl'i'f' n~ull~ arc cxpcdo.-! ~ i ncf' Un' 
t hi(ker iee drives the W<lter to flow toward the terminus of t he ice sheet , leading to 
t hicker levels of W<lter Ile<lr the edges. The Illode! rl-";1l1ts also show that. the water 
level~ <lre rather thi(k, iIldi(ating <l lot of W<lter storage. This ean be attributed to thp 
eXd\L~ ion of (ulIne! formatiollieaving only t he inefficiem, distr ibuted dminage system 
to remove the W<lter. 
5.2.2 Study 2: Tee Sheet on an TncJined P lane 
Now lhat lll<lSS <:omerv<llioll holds a l,d radial symmetry exist~ for thc flal topography. 
t hp nex t, lest is designed lo;OCC how Wilwr behavcs in a potential gradi rnt.. In this 
test, the iee sheet. is placed on a inclined plane wit.h a dpgreeof inciinalion "" O,O!)O, 
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lce$heet on¥linclined Pi<>ne 
Figure [;A: Final set-up to tcst the (]ownward flow of water. 
as shown in fig. 5.4. A~ was the ease in thc llla.s.~ balanec test, t he iL"C meh~ at. the 
base in a 'ring' ncar the terminus 
Due to the inelu~ion of an incline, the basal water distribution in fig. [;.5a doc'S 
not have the ~aIllC radial ~yItllllctry as the Hat Ixxl mse. In this sccnario. the inclil lc 
pfevenl.~ symmetry between the northern and southern hah-e~ of the ice shed. Thi~ 
occursbecauscthewatefou thenorthefII sidchas to run uphilllOcscapefrolll the icc 
sheel. whereas t he water all the soutllern side lias il.ll easier II<"llh dowllhill 1.0 exil t he 
iceslieeL This result s in the water 10 the lIonh being a lil.t.le bit I. hickef I.!lanthe waler 
on l he sonthern side. The distrihntion of water thiekncss stills shows the symmetry 
betwL"Cllthc east and wcst halves. This i~ expedtd sillce the hi ll runs perft<.:1ly "ortli 
10 south whidl should nol. have an effect on the eil~t./west. flow of wa\.('r. 
This study examined how water mO\'cment is affected by changing the bed slope. 
Wnter exits the ice sheet due to the potential field created by the icc sheet. On t.he 
lIorth side of tllc icc slieet, 1 he slope of lhe bed neared a potelltial ficld 10 counter I he 
out.ward How of water. Howcver, the hydraulie potential prc:;~ure of the basal water 
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Figure 5.5: a) I3n.slI.] water distributioll afler 20kyr fUll wit h ,Ill icc sheet reS1 illg 011 all 
inclined plane, and b) tile b.'lSi\] water pressure and How lines showing fast.pr flowill;\ 
water 011 the south side of the ie(~ sheet. 
in fig. 5.5b is able to ovcn;OIllC tile rctardalll back pressure of the bed and ~ ( ill flow 
out. On the other hand, the potcutial field 011 tile south side of thc icc sheet <Ide'll 10 
incrca.-;c tho basal water vcl(}(;ity, resuhillg ill t. here being less waf,cr in the >;(Iutl! 
5.2.3 Study 3: Icc Shee t in a Valley 
To further invC$tiglltl' water's nhil ity t.o flow, t he iC(~ sheet is kept on <In incline plane, 
;~-; hefore, hut t. his time t here arc \~\l1cy walls t hat cuts through t he icc sheet along 
1he C'L~t and \\,o:.-."t sides. T his test is do:..'Signed to cxplIm] 011 the In.~t test to sec what 
happens when the water on the north ~ide of the gl>v;ier eUlinot get t.o flow to the 
south side aud escape (due to water having t.o flow into t he iuterior of the icc sheet 
to flow south). The !tIodel is ran with the Sili lle oonditions from lhe last. st.udy wit.h 
t he illdlL~ion of a barrier blocking water flow out the side,.; of the icc sh<-'Ct, to sec !to" 
t he water distribution cllIUlgCS Tllc sleady stute rt,>;ults of t.hi~ study an' ~howll in 
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Ice she<o!t in an Inclined ~all~ 
Figure 5.6: Final set-up to tc""6\ tile flow or waler down fl. p01enl.ial gmrl if'nt 
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Figure 5.7: Water dist.ribution or nn ;Pc sh()f'1. in i\ \~tlley that restriets t he fl ow or 
walel frolll the si rles of the iee sheet . b) Tile con·C'ponrling hfl$al water 
pressure. 
Ice sneet 0'Je(' ~ D i l~til'l9 Bed 
Figure 5_8: The filial setup to te:;t the formal ion of I<\ke:; in pot.emial wells underneath 
t.he icc ~hcct 
fig. 5.7, and the results show that Ihere is little dilferellce betweell t hisstndy and the 
previollsstlldy without the valley walls. 
The ba .. <rnl water distribution in this setup is similar to the previous setup. lu 
fig. 5.7a the water that would have ldt Oil the sides of the icc sheet uow hl\.S to flow 
southward to exit the iee slwel. This rcslllts in I} thicker water distribut iou along the 
walls of the valley and south-cast lind somh-west sides of the icc sheet Ihal were not 
prcscnt when there w,\.Suo valley. 
[K'Spite the changN in wuter th i("kne&;, t.he hfL~al wat.er pfessnfP f( 'lllains lln-
changed due to it being at iL"c Ul"erhllrdeil pressure. In fig 57b, the w"fPf flow 
from t he east and wcst sides of Ihc icc sheet down 1.0 t he south arc rat.her slow. The 
wut.er hns to flow c100c to the imerior of the icc sheet, where the basal pn.'o;I; lIR'S arc 
higher, which provides 1ll0fC re:;istancc to water f\owing. 
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5.2.4 Study 4: Ice Sheet Ove r a Dilating Bed 
The previous t"·o tc:;ts showed t.hat the model properly allows water t.o flow dow!l 
gradient and docs uot cuter the cold-Lased secl iou of icc. With the flow of w<).U'r 
takeu care of, thi.~ tlost was <kosignlx\ to stop the fiow of water and test the model's 
ability to form lakes. A<:cording to Paterson (1981 ), t.he hydraulir pressure gmdient , 
V 'I> , is given by 
(5.3) 
Thi~ equatiou ha.sieally staws that the change in the surface elevation is roughly U'n 
times more prominent in changing the hydraulic pressure gradient t han dmnge;; in 
the bedrock ele\~ltions. Towst lake formation, the modd was sct up wi t h an ice sheet 
over a dilat ing bed to facilitate the growth oflakcs in the dips of t he underlying lJ(xl. 
Since tl.e pres.~ure field depends so much on the slwpe of the ice shcet , the ice sheet 
was liattenc.:lnear the terminus to rc.:luce its clfccts on the field so t.hat the lakes 
could form ~Jell.l" the depres.~iolJs in the topography under t he iee sheet. 
T he dilating Led is a function of location and is created nsing I he equal ion 
(5.'1) 
where Z,j is t he amplitUde (Le., depth of the dip), Ii is the distance from tl.e ice divide 
as before, and the imgles 0 and" arc nec<led since the di lating Iwd is not radially 
Hymmctric. This caU.';<.;8 the ;;ctup uotto oc exactly symmetric as the northertl dip 
is slightly ouL~ide t.he icc sheet, wherelL~ the sout.hern dip is romplrtply un<]Prn<·ath 
(cast-west symmctry still exists). The iee slwct for this study. as Sl'Cn ill fi~ . 5.8, is 
different. fr011l the othens because it uses a dccayiu!!: expollential curve to smooth out 
thc ice shC(!t toward tl.e tennillll~. The ice sheet profi le i8 given Ly tI.e original sheet 
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lakes 
from eqn . .'i. l , wit h th(~ modification 
Hid) ~ 
(.'i.5) 
with H. is the ice Ihickncssal (l.c top of lhc CUf\C, lid is Ihc thi("k .. cs;; h;llfway 
<\ow .. lh(· ("urve, <.;, is Ihc rad ial le .. glh of thf' curVf' (akin 1.0 melt. 'ring' t hif'knf'ss in 
section 5.] ), and the otlH'r \'ll.riahlf'S are a.~ definoo in sod.ion .'i.1. Fig. 5.!)a shows 
t he waler distribution is st ill symmetr ic about any a.'i:i~ drawn through t he ice divide 
DUlcy fl ow, wit h higl. w. lues of hydmnlir rondn("t ivity, i~ ahlf' 1.0 gal her the watel 
into lakes near t he edge of the ice ~1](."Ct. Thi~ is l>L"G~us<'; the j~e sur face slope has a 
Kreater impact all the h"draulic po( cll\ i;l l th;m the bodrock ~ l opf' . Lak"" form n(":11 
t hf' terminus because thc sha llow surraOf' slopc a llows thf' bmrork ~Iopp 1.0 OPcOlllP 
the dominant factor, alJowing water to filJ up the dip.; in it~ topography. Notahly, I.lll' 
lakes do not form lit t he cem.re of the dip!;, Imt cloo>cr to the If'rmi!l!l~ hecallsc ofll,e 
influellce the ~lJrfilCe ~lope still ha~ at driving the water toward the terminus. This 
Ciln be oom[mred to the hedrock dips that lire e1Q!;Cr to rhe ill1criof that fOnt I lakcs 
at thc (.,<ige of thc dip or not al /til , [X.'CliUSC of thc ~tccpcr slJrflll:e slopes t haI kl'<'P 
the hydraulic potential high c!lough to IIllow thc watcr t.o continue Aowing toward thc 
Fig. 5.9b confirms that the watcr pressure is milch higher in t he interior of tl,e 
icc sheet and l>ccomcs llluch smoother nCllr thc terminus. Thc flow lincs show t.hat 
the water flows pn.'ioS the interior dips and cOllverge to form h.kl"l! in the dip.; Ihal arc 
doser to tlleedgcs. 
5.3 Wat er flow beneath the ice sheet with t he in-
elusion of tunnels 
T he case studies of the Darcy Ao'" model sh()\1.·l'(l that il was mllS.~ conscrviug and 
displayed symmetry (as applic.able). The next set of test IISC t. lu.' same SClll j"" as hefore 
to study thc iuflucnl'C:S that II channclizcd drainage system can hal'eon the subglacial 
5.3 .1 St udy 5: Ice Sheet on an F la t. Bed 
Enabling the tunnc! soll'er into the /lat bed scenario from section 5.2.1 greatly reduct'S 
the amount of blL~al waler present. The most not iccable difference between this 
run a nd the no tunnel case is that symmetry I)(~:omcs hrokl.'n . This run is mo.;tly 
symmctrie, but there arc 11 few plll(;L'S where the wllter gatherL'(!. T his ~huws Ihat the 
tunnel code is slight ly nOll-symmetric, IoUI lhis hreak in s}'mtlll'tr)' would Illost, likPly 
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Figure G.IO a) Thnucl formation allows mm:h more of the water to drain from the 
hasalotwironlllcm. bl The basal water pressure is greatly rcduLw\ due to the removal 
of water. The addition of the ttumd code leads 10 ~ynmlf'lry being broken from 
ocx;tiou 5.2.1 
not be noticeable in real sccllarios where the icc sheet and topography would nol have 
as much symmetry as th is simplified sL'cnario. 
5.3.2 Study 6: Icc Sheet. on an Inclined P lane 
Hcturning to the iL'C sheet. on tho inclined plaue, fig. 5.1111 shows thai 110(,],(0 is way l(~s 
water present duc to Immel formation. As bdorc, there is II dOHT asyul111clry h(,t.Wf'('!l 
the north and south of the icc sheet due to the bed slope. 1'h(' waIN pressure in 
fig . 5.llb is greatly n::dUCLX\ froul bcforc _ The reduced pn:;';SIlfC wonkl have impor1illit 
collsequences on bas..'l.1 sliding, c.(\using the ice to Jlren~ llt shutoff of nlly ice surging 
30th plots in fig . 5_11 show a dH;ck(~r hoard pattern appearing jns1 we,;t of t 1](' 
north of the ice ~h{.'(::t. T he source of this is l~~ follows _ Currently, lIlt' 1.I1!11H'1 soh'Pf 
simply draills ,d l tile water in the 1.unnc! cells This inhibits tilllllcl flow for 1\ gil'ell 
0 , 
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Pigurc 5.11: a) Tunnel formation allows IIHlch morc of the waler to drain from the 
hn.sal ellvironment.. b) The basal water pressure is grc<ltly rcdu(,N] dllc 1.0 Ill(' rClllowd 
of water. 
grid-~Jl in the succeeding lillle step us the QtI\,".'<lrd water fl ux from the Darcy >soh'cr 
will theu be null (willie] drainage condition is outward DaTcy nux above it specific 
threshold). Assuch, tUllucl behaviour (»;(;illntcs bctw-CCII alternating lime stcp~. Given 
III(' nIL]ial tunnel flow (t unnel solver pcrmit~ drainage 1.0 dingonally adjal '('11\ grid 
cells) , this TC>lU lt S in t.lH~ <:hcckcr hoard pattern for this arti ficially ~ytllmetri(' tt~l 
AdmittL'(lly, complete water drainage in the tUIlnel solver is not II physiml l1ppToach 
since the tunnels would close as Ih(' water preSSllfe dropped (along with Ill(' waler 
t hicknL'S.'i). Also, nue to the large grid size, the tunnels woul{l not have n.cL"L'S.'i to all 
the wI'lter in the cdl, meaning less waler drainage. TJJC adjustmenl of relevanl 111"1",1 
parameters nmlassodaled scnsit ivil.Y analysis will I ..... left. for fut.ure work 
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Figure 5.12 a) Tunnel formation allows the wa1.er How mueh easier from tlj(~ sid('S of 
the glacier to the terminus in the south. b) Basal ,,'uter pressures are higher on the 
sides where water becomes t rapped, but mueh lower in ot her parts of tIll' iep ~hect 
5 .3.3 Study 7: Ice Sheet on an Inclined Plane in a Valley 
As expected, fig . 5.12a shows that tlte t unnels great ly reduce the water le,·c1~ bellenlll 
t he ice. T here is still some build up of water at the side;; of tile ice sl lcet as ti le wMet 
hns to How through higher pressures to flow sollt hward. TIl(' formlltion of tunnels 
grellt ly enses this pfOCess fL~ watef build up at the Hides will create low-prcssun~ t.lIIlIlPls 
1.0 provide excess 1.0 the terminlls in the south. 
T he basal water pressure ill fig. 5.12h is gellerally pretty low eXL'Cpt HI the sides 
lind at, the 110rth part. of t he ice shcet. These af(, IIf('as where I.lInllPls ha\'p t ronhlf' 
forming due 1.0 the water becoming trapped ill II hydraulic potential dip (the north 
is trappo:i due to the uphill slope and the sides arc trapped by t he '-alley fOfc ing the 
water into the interiof). In thL'l>CC1L';L'S t he water has to build up il] Ihese areiL~ ulltil 
its pressure il]cre= cllougll to allow the water to flow lind form tlllll]pls. T his is 
true for the entire nonhefll S(X1.iOll fL~ it ]mu]es to flow uphill (with fCSIX!ct t.o b;L~al 
SubglaCIal Tunnol Distribulion 
~1 ~ 0 36~ m ,J 18~ " 
0 0 ,.) (.) 
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Figure 5.13' a) l3asal ,,'!lter di~trilJlltion shows the format ion of largcr and Illon~ 
lll lIllCfOW; lakes duc to t hc inclusion of tmmcl~ in t.he Darcy model. h) TIle format ion 
of t.umlels L"OlI\'crge to the lakes and all the way t.o the lCrmillllH at thc northern dip 
topography), but it is Illoot noticeable ncar true north where the slope is the st.eepest 
nlong a rad ially outward path 
5.3.4 Study 8: Ice ShC€t Over a Dilating Bed 
Although it cannot be determined frOIll fig. 5.13, the lake!' are Illuch th ickcr t han 
before (thcy arc approximately 120m depth, 'L~ opposed to GO m wi t h only Darcy) 
This increascin thickllcssca!l l>catt ributcd to the increase of water flux into t he Inke,; 
due to the tunnels flowing into them. The most notable feature is t.hat tlH~ nor1.liprn 
lake, that W,lS in tIle Darcy-only test, is no 10llger prcscnt,. With the illdusioll of 
tUllnels, the water that reached the dip "'iL'l able to continlle onwnrd Hnd out tIle 
termilllLQ. The tunnels generally tra\'elled toward the terminlls, following 1 he )"H)!.Pllt ial 
gradient. \ Vhen two or more tUllnels meet , the will cOllverge into one tmmel lind form 
anari.>ourescelll network. 
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What t his study ~hows is that, til{' mod"l m n aeate lakes undcr the ri!!:ht condition~ 
of relat ively flat ice lind inverM! bed slope to water flow, Anot,her Wfly to creal-e a hLke 
in t he model is to surrOlmd it by cold-based ice, creaTing an icp-nammC<i lake. These 
re,;ulu; arc ~olllewhat expectL~ 1 as subgladallakes are often fonnd in ar('ru; of (l.c ice 
~heet t hat are flat (due to the presence of water mdncing til{' resistance of;('(; fl ow). 
rims lakp formation could he cau~ed hy a hui ld up of water surrounded by cold ice 
(ice-dammed lake) or pOR<ibly from a distr ibut ed (e.g., li llkcJ-mvilY) system formed 
in a t.opogrnphical dip t,hat causes icc to Iiow quickly over thc dip and flat.(.( ~ni tlg !.lw 
in the process. This oould causc n positive feedback whcrc lllOrl' ami more water 
cnter the dip (e.g., from water flow into a pOTential well fUld from fr ict ion nwit,ing al 
t he b<lsc) and form a lake 
5 .3.5 Study 9: Doubling the G rid Resolutio n 
Onp final t l'St of the model is to sec how wel l the results of tile previon~ ~tudies 
compare to the results with a finer gr id . Tile prcvious studies usc a grid spaeing of 
0.005 rnd iallS (ap]Jroximatcly 0,30°) , In this case sl udy the ice sheet i~ placed over au 
inclined plane, a.~ in S('('tion ~ . 3 . 2, wit.h a gr id ~pacing ofO .02~ rad inns. Ullfon ull iltcly, 
u~ing the parameters from the previous studies lead to t.he model stabilit.y a..~ t. hp 
mO<.kl has a user-defined miuimum t imc step SCI at approximatdy J days. Since the 
prpvious st.nd ie;; Ilsed a parameter set with higher vahll'S for hydraulic conduct.ivity 
(to elllpi"l,I; ize t he dfL,{;U; of potential gradients and tunnel formation ). For This 
t he hydraulic couduCl ivity nlU!\L'S wcre lowcn.-d fwm W- fi 10- 1 10 10- 7 JO-~ . This 
II CW ]Jaramctcr sct d id not becume uustable aud gave results clear enough to !lOW the 
s imi larit iei> aud diffen.:uc<_'S bctwL"--'!l the fiuc lUld coarser rL'solu tioll.S 
The rCil uh.s in 5.11 show a striking similarity to earh mhel', They bmh show t. hat 
water in the north is thicker t han in the south, and they have the ~allle d iHtin~liHhill~ 
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Figure 5.] ,1: a)Modcl result with rcsoluliOll at 0.30° b)~lo<lcl rcsuh with ruw]utioll 
sI.O.15° 
strips of thicker water in t he north. The simulation with the higher rco;olution shows 
a univcrs,l] trend of thinner water with II drop of ahout 20% in water levels nCllr the 
terminus (this drop dccrc1l.<;e>; toward the interior). Whal th is shows is the importance 
of grid resolution, but for cont inental-scale modelling this will probably only have 11 
ruinoraffedon the timing of cNtaill C\'cnts (e.g., tUllllci formHlion),amlliulcchllugc 
to the gcneral patterns of icc s]wct lIud lNL~al hydrology c,"olutioll. 
5 .4 A q uick ove rview of t he validation resul t s 
Thf' prf'vious validat ion tCS1.~ w(~rc designed to explore the proper! ies of the basal hy-
drolog)' model. Using simplifi(xi ic'C sheets allows the emerging paLtcrus of wat er flow 
and (listrilmtions to be oomparL,{\ to the exp(.'Ct(.'{\ results in theoo idealized scenarios 
The model was tested for mass conservat ion. The results ill S(:<:tioll 5.2.1 show 
that t he modd i~ maS!; eonserviug (1) the order of \0 - \2 III of wa(·er thickness wit.hin 
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a grid (:ell 
The results abo show that. water flow~ down potential gn\(lient~ with I he icc ~urfal'e 
~lope showing domin!lntc over t he bed slope. III arcl~~ wllere the iee is relatively flat 
and there is u dip in the bcd, tile hydrology model docs allow for thp build up of water 
iuto subglacial lakes 
['he inclusion of t he tunnel solver allows the wilter to move around more elkdivel~' 
bcne,l.th t he icc, which results in less basal water amilable. Also, over t. he (lilating 
!.><xl, t he lakes gathered more W<11('r frOIll a larger area rapidly, resulting in deeper 
lakcs wi t h larger urcal extenl 
T he doubling of t he model resolut ion shows an icc sheet with slight ly les,~ water. 
Despite the changes in wat.er th ickness. the modcl shows similur behavionr. s ' lggcsl iug 
Ihal doubling the resolution would IIOt have lIIueh of an irnp.ltL on !l,p ft'>;ll h ,s 
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Chapter 6 
One-way Coupling of the 
Hydrology Model to the GSM 
Having validated the model ,md ~howing some of t.he water behaviour for simplified 
icc sheets, the next step is to couple the model 10 the full GS~I to sec how tIl(' 
waler bcllavcs under more complex forciug conditions. The aim of this study is to 
dete rmine the [!loot important, pamrncl,cr:; so that furt,her dforl,~ i ll ohtaiuillg dat.a 
can bcfocuscd Ollcollstrainillg the most promiucnt parameters, and [c>;scffortotllhc 
least promincut Olles. This St-'t:tioll highlights some of the main resul ts of the CSl\1 
rllll~ , in depth ([cl,lil5 of the fUllS can be found in append;;.: /I 
The first step in understanding how icc sheets anrl hnsal hydrology iUIPT;U-L is to 
otJL'-way couple the two and sce how icc alk'C\.s water behaviour without the wawr 
affect ing the icc. This will allow the rCSlllt-$ from the CSnl t.o be cotllpare.:! t.o the 
~im]llilied rcslllts from sectiotl 5. f\S before, II series of tlIodel rullS with vllryillg 
parameters will he used 1.0 study t 11(' S('ll~it.ivity of the model to changing paratllet.ers 
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fahle 6.1 : Chosen valnes for the bllseline model nm. 
6.1 The Baseline Model 
To cvaluate Ihe importance of cach parnmelcr , thc model is giVPll a hru<elinc sci, of 
panlrl lCicrs. From Ih is base set of pilralllclc!'~, c~h param{'lcr is varicd O\'{'r a ,;<' t, oj 
WIIIl('A 10 test. how milch it changes t he reslllt,~ from tlw baseline re;m l t~. 
The value of FCf' I. wasdloscll as o ll<>I,,,I,,c of lhc CFL veloci1y (\-'r'n = rf).(I/6.I) 
<lS n sHfcly mensurc against instabilit.ies, Tlw valllP was dlOscn as to ensure t hl' 
mod{' l is slahle, ns in~lahilitics mn occur hdow t he CFL limits, but not, too strict 
~s t.o exccssively ~low down lhe mod{'!. The mod{' l's dynamic l imp stppping fpat,ur{' 
<Ilong wi(,h limit ing thc nlnXimUlll l imc step, wc,'r dcsigncd wit,h prel'cn(,ing t hosc 
illstabi li t,ics from lIilJlP(~n in g. Th{' ;,nlncs in the run cover \~ll1H'S from 0. 10 (strict,) 1.0 
0.90 (just shy ofCFL hrpaking) 
rhe aquifer dnlinage parameter, Dr. was implcmelltcd from Johnson (2001) a.~ a 
way t.o drain WfIler int.o all alJuifer . .Johnson's \~\llle of lJ, Wll,'; 5.0()%, but admittedly 
this ,,;olue mil)' have been (,00 high . T hc value of 2.00% for Dr wa.~ choscn as tIl{' 
base line value 1.0 highlight the importanct~ of this pa.rameter, whilc !l llowing c!lough 
water to remain so that t he other paral!lcter~ could bc cvaluat<:.xl As discu88l.-'d in 
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scdion1 .8, Ihcbascl incvalucof2.00%Kivevalul--;;of",quifer drmnagesilJlilar totll(J>;C 
in Lemieux PI. al. (2008) for most o f t he icc ~hcct. The vnl ues for n<.tlli fer draillage 
testing range from no drainnge to 7Yc, covering a 5.00% difference between ba:;eline 
and mnximum dra ill <1gc as Jolillson (2002) did ill h i~ JL.,;ting of the parameter 
T he o ther form of drainage is from the subglacial t unnels . The iii,,,,, p",ranleter 
determines how often t he ~yslem i ~ checked to sec if l mllLe! forrJlatiol1 is a llowed 
via l'<l ll . 4.2:) , C hecking for tunnels at. every lime ~tpp may lead 1,0 helle r result.s, 
but potent ially at large e0mputational exppnse. Test.ing of the dl 'wl paramel.er will 
determine a vallie for d/,un that prov ides a good balance hct.w~n eon~ i~lpll1. resu lt s 
alld <:olllpntliliollal dfi<:ien<:y. 'fhi~ panuueter tcsting ranges from once a lllonth up 
to o1l(:;e a yClir with the default at Oll<:e a ~a,;(m . 
As described in Flowers (2000), he is the saturated sediment. layer. In ~ illlp i p 
terms it reprcscnts the S(:dilllent layer thiekness mllltiplil-~1 by t1w pOf(~il.y and is 1.1lf' 
saturation point of the S<Jdimcut. When the bu.;;al water th icknl-";s reaches or exc('(:ds 
he, the basal watet· pressure is cqual to tllC ow:rburden pre~ure and t he i<:e is 
considered 1.0 he flolltin g. The value for h,,(,lln relllisl iNlllychange frOIll place to p!;l.Cl· 
and over time as sediment deformation and WflyS of ('ompa('ting ran dlflllg('. In t.h p 
preocllt lIIlXld, he is oct to a (Olist aut value in space and time and th l' ciifferpll1 model 
runs are to test the importallee of cha.nging he on water flnx and presH ll rp, The m ngp 
of values for t his parameter is O.W III lip t.o 2.00 m . The lower vailles were eh()S('n in 
line with Flowers (2000) allJ FlowePi et <11. (2005) fwm Trilpridgc Clilciur ill Callatln 
and Vatnajiikul ice cap in Iceland. lbyne et a!. (199()) mcasurod t.he Sf'<iiment. layer 
th ickness ill \V iSCO llSill , USA ;\l ld foulld il 10 be up to SOU '" I,h id ill >;0" '" )l11\'-'l-"; 
l"his pla<:es value of he= 2.0D m wel! wit.hin Ill(' range of reasonable \'ll.i1lPS for an uppl'r 
boullJ 
/1 10111/: with the scxiimellt thicknuss. the other illlportam fu.<:tor in Dan:ian wat.er 
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flux is llJCilyuraulicoonuuclivityof the scdililent. SL-d imentisauilatantIIIllterial t.hat 
varies its wnuuct ivity Lased 011 the pfl"s;;ure of t he water in the pore ~paee. Hydraulic 
<:OlIuuct ivity has three associated parameters (ko, k;, auu Km) that nco:l \() hc test.ed 
k; coulrols the required water levd (!l:; a fraction of he) IIL~" led to begin the trallsiti01l 
from low w llduct ivity to higher cOIulm:t ivity. kb \~Jues are a llowed to filii from O.2S 
O.9.'i with t.heddault value at. 0.0,;. Since kb valuCl"ha\"f'l.obe bClwcen0 anrlI . the 
model test~ cover a cxtemive range of villues to tet;t the impact that kb has 011 t.llf' 
1II0dei results. Once the transition bc!o(ins, k" COlllrols how quickly t he cOlluuct ivit.v 
ilicruaseswith ilicreasill)l;watcr.ko valul"'Sfangesfrom 5- 60forafourfold iuumseill 
its default value. VaiuN buyolld k,,=tiO cause li ltk difference to tile <:OlIduct ivily vs 
waler plot frolll fig. 4. I, so t he effects of ka should oc well capturcd in the IIIodd rUII~. 
Km reprL.,;cnt~ the range of hydraulic conductivit.y of the t ill , and is II ("omhination 
of the III1\xiIllUIII ami mi ll illlUIll conduct. ivity (I{",," Knuu frolll stX't.ion 4.'1). TIl(' 
minimulII valw~ of the coudlJ(:t ivity rallg(~ from 10-9 10-7 m/s and t he high(~!. fU llS 
rauge frolll JO-5 10-3 III/~ whidl i~ comparable to t he valul'S mealmrl>d by Bayne 
ct. a!. ( 19%) . The INt.s 011 conductivity will detcn njne t he j"'portil' ICC of ~;a ;011(1 kl, 
(ru; t hey cannot I~ dimet.ly memmred), and t.o explore how changing the rangf' of 
hydraulic conduct ivity rUfeets the result.s. Th i~ can he ust~1 to guid(~ researchers ou 
t he importrrnce of accurately mcasuriug t hc hydraulic conductivity of sediment. 
E-qn. 4.23 determin~ if thc wate r !lux hct.w~n I'ell~ i ~ great. cnough 1.0 
ChiUlllPlized !low in t hat. 1'0 explore Hlis equalion furt.her , I.he oquatioll can t}(' 
,;r;ak>d to increase or decwa,;() t he likelihood of tUlinei fOflllHt ioll by the scaling factor 
Q,". By rj('fa(,it 111<' vallleofQ,,<c i ~ one (noenhanl'enwnt 1.0 th f'Cfjllat.ion) and i~ var ied 
O\U four orders of magnitude ill both diwctions (10- ' 10 ' ) 
As t he base of II II' icc SJII:ct becomes colder. t. he irc ~holiid begin to frN'z(" 10 1.11<' 
bod, preventing wat.er from !lowing t hf're. ])ue to the 40 kill rPsol1l1.ioll of t lw grid , 
Figure G.1: Ba~al water profile!; for a) 22 kyr HI' when the total w;)ter volnme i~ 
high (mean thickness: 1.0644 ± 2.8317 m, max thi(:kness: 86.40 m), and b) 18 kyr 
OP aftt;r the tot al water volume lUIS drained away from the bl~'iC. (rnelln t.hi(:klJ('S.~: 
0.G9l8 ± 1.3 160 til, max tlJickncss: 24.91 til. ) 
it is not expec ted that the entire 1.J.c<1 in a grid cell would l>c frozen com pletely. Thi~ 
means that, water could potent.ially flow tllrough II frozen cell (in the unfrO"I-cll plu("(:s) , 
but the water should have a hmder time as it has less pathways to flow across. In the 
hydrology model , this is reprcscnted by paralUeter T~ . which basically (I(:\S to redu(;e 
the (:olldu(:\.iv iLy I~'j a fUlidion of felllperatur('. Wllcn thc 1m.'31\1 tetnpcralur(' is ciON' 
to Pl\\P there is little change to the conductivity, and in doo:;reases to a really low 
I'allll' as Ihe t.cmpemtllre ilppro:u:hes t.he I'IIhll' of 7~ . In t.he n,oo:kl .~imulat. ions. Ihl' 
,·alue of To, relative to Pl\1P, is tested from - 0 .5Q C to _ 3.0°C 
III the linked cavity theory, the size of the C/lVi ty is p./lrtiHlly eOlllrolle<J by the 
bumps at the bed. The cOlltrollil1g bUlllp si%e, Z/>, is tco;t.ed OVl'f a rauge of 0.01- 0.50 
m. This covers a range of value!; surrounding the .~tl\lldl\rd '·alU(~ of 0.1 m (Kllmh 
el al. , \985). Clmllging the ,·alile of Zh afff'Cts flop nrnoH II L of wat.er that ('an he H!.OrI'ft 
lind will affect the llmne1 formation from !.'fln. 4.23. 
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Figure 6.2: Scnsitivity plot at /I) 22 kyr HI' and b) 18 kyr BP. P IOlsshow 1 hal di fff'rcilt 
parameters arc important at difrerent tiJlles du ring the glacial cycle. 
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Discussion 
Fig. 6.2 show~ t hat the total hasal water \'OhLtlle changes with varying the parame-
ters. A~ a quick note, it is easy to sec that the parameter Pen has little clfect on 
Ihe amOllnt of water ~torage heneath the icc. wherelL~ the aquifer drainagl' pmi\ln-
eler significi\lll ly changes the wat.er volume for thl' {'hanges made ovpr th., range of 
parameter valne~. 
For mOHt of the other parameters, there are times when they arc important and 
times when they are not. For example, sediment thickness, front Iig.fi.2, shows n 
larger iml-'<1.Ct at 22 kyr BP t han a t 18 kyr BP. This shows that tl,e illiporta"ce of iI 
parameter depeuds 011 olher factoN, such as the (l.Ulount, of wat.er ~tored ill t he syS1.CUI 
Fig. 6,2a shows the model sensitivity at. 22 kyr I3P when t he total water volume is 
higher in Ihe baseline model. The moo!. important parameter is t Ilt~ aqnifer dminagp 
parnmeter, bccil\lSC it. simply drains II I)ereentage of the water. T his simple paramf'-
terizatioll of the aquifer can quickly drain a lot of Willer as it docs not, ha,'{' t.o How 
to the t.erminus to escape and the aquifer docs not ret.urn it to t he ic.e-lx'(l int.erfaee. 
In fig. 6.2h, at 18 kyr I3P, the aqnifer drainage is st ill the moot important parameter. 
but it 's impact is less notil'eable siul'e there is k-:;s water to drain away from the hed 
The sediment thickuess Ilftrameter (lie) SIIOWS 11 28% drop iu water ,-olu,,1I' mW 
the raugc of values ut 22 kyr HP_ At, 18 kyr BP thf' impllf'ts of II" arc gl"f'at ly redu{'f'(l 
a"d 1o(L~ no effect ou water I'olume whcn raised above the h'L>;cliue value. As explained 
in appendix A, this is due to the nonlinear rdation betll'eeu water pressure and the 
S(.'(liment thickness. In arelL~ where t hc water lcvel is only a slIIall [radion of lIlt" 
l;CI,!illlell1. thickness, the basal water pressure will be ]lflldically zero. At 18 kyr HP. 
when the wuter level is low, at l i Ul'fCI~'jC i ll SC<'limcn( will hal'.' Iittlf' f'fff'{'( on the 
results 
Varying t he I'alucs o[ the b<l.';.'I1 freezi ng parameter, J~ , does not alter the water 
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storage significantly. This S \lggL""6t~ that t here i~ few place~ where the water (K'COllll"S 
trapped beneath t he inJ. The rUlIS witll freclin~ values doscr to P/l.1P have about a 
12% difference su)!)\t"St iu )\ therc is SOllie wat.el" trnpj)ed due to the frcc{'illg of the iee 
to Llle bed 
T he tunnel scaling fnetor Q",,, show almost. no impnet in times of high water 
~torage, but sllow~ up to SO% drop in waler volulile al 18 kyr fiP. During Ihi~ timc, 
t he model is Nmsit ive to Q,e h(~:anN~ the lower water levels arc les~ likdy 1.0 form 
tnnnels thim t he t hicker valm~ at 22 kyr Bf'. Lowering Q,e allows lllore tmmels to 
form, which drains the wat.er, k(!t)ping the water volume down. 
The bedrock bump height, Zo , ha~ a ~imil:u dfl'Cl to Q" ~ i nce it affL'Cl~ tmmel 
formation a.~ well. As explained ill appendix A, the larKcr V,t!Ul"S of Zh dllow t hc (;;wity 
~y~teIll to retain morc watcr beforc tllC)" fill up and bL'Collie uuslable. Th is al1ow~ t hc 
rUlis will! hi!!,her Zo to have more water <lS the c<lVities fill up 
The resul ts of dmllging the ran)!,e of hydraulic cOllductivity (f(",). show li ttle dif-
fcrence in the fl';;ult~ at h~her water ,·olumt"S for t he d if rerenl !"lUIS. 1I0we\(~r, at IS 
kyr IlP 1.her(' i~ n big differenre in the n~u l t.~. T he n~ults show t.hat ;~~ hydraulic 
conductivity iJl(~rea .. ~~, the total water vol lllJl( ~ de(~rea,,;cs . This i~ expL'CtL~1 ~illCC in-
creasing t.hp conductivity inr reaN,!; t. he wawr flow ami tunnel format iou, allowiu)'; t he 
water to (~\1\Cuate from t he ice sheet . The two parameters, k~ aud kb, that aifed how 
quickly and when t he switch Octween t he low and high hydraulj( comluctivity regilt Le" 
SIIOW li ttle infiueucc 0 11 t llC II Lodel rcsults . This is rMher fortllit .ou~ sine<' t hc\" nrc not 
phYRieal pn ff].Jlleters ThnT call 1)(' pnsily mcmmr(;(!, whereas the range of rondudivi1.), 
can be constrained based on the typc of SLxli llleJlt frOIll fi eld studies 
TIl(' rCf'uh$ from The rnn~ ~how the lack of importallce of how oftcn the IllOdd 
cheeks for t Ulillel formatiou (!lIt",,). The reason for filis lack of tlLodc1 scnsi1. ivi t.y lies 
iu the t iruc it. takt'S to rcfill 1.llcgl·id cell with wate r If it. lakes n grid cell more than 
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<I ye<>r (the large>;!. I',\hlf' of dl,u,,) , then t1H~ model wi ll not be scnsitil'(' 1.0 ill,u" 'L~ the 
frequency of t nnnels will not change dra~t.ically. The effect of lowering ill,,.., m,lY have 
<l minor effect on when the mnnels form , but not how of tell ('L~ shown in appe!ldi.~ 
A), t.hough thi~ could change if larger value>; of ilt,,,,, were used 
One pleasant result of the model runs W<lS the insignificance of the maximum 
allowable timc stcp (dl.m"~) on the n.'Sults. There is only II lo()10 wllter volumc drop ill 
the range of value;; ehoscn. Also. a~ the time ~tel-':; become ~mallcr (the lowest mlue 
wa:; 1/ 3 of the baseline vlllue), they begin to converge to all <lnswer somewhere ill the 
vicinity of the baseline valUe>; . This snggests that. the model shows both st.abi lity and 
convergence for decrelL~ing time step;;. 
6.2 E ffects of Va r ying Par ameter s on Basal Water 
T hickness 
Thc waterthicklless in II grid cell ullderneath the iL'Ccan bescllsitive tol he parameter 
Sf't. ehOSCH_ C]"mging parameters may cause t.he water 1.0 How at differ"nt rates. 
changing the type of drainage sysICm present and affecting the o.L~al water pressure. 
For example, increasing t he hydraulic conductivi ty should be Illoreumducil'c to t llllllcl 
format.ion, rcmoving watcr from the cell , wl,cre,,,, increasing thc se<lit llCll t t hickness 
should hinder tunnel growth due to dco;reas()(1 water prcsslII'e. Thc:sc elmnges ill water 
thickness call caliSC significant changes to the icc shco;t dYllalilics 'L~ the location of 
waler wi ll affect the t ime and plat.'C of h~t Howing ke. TIH~ follow ing dist;lIssion is a 
qllkk slInlillary of t.he f(~lIlts from the model runs, furt her results and disr:ussioll can 
be foulld ill apPclIdix A 
From the resul ts in the previous section, f'c ~' ". dt"",~ , dl(,m, ami J~ do 1I0t have 
milch impact 011 the results T hcresults inGA ure for thc maximulil allowable!;",,, 
,,' 
Figure u.3: Results with IllUXiUUlIll 1I1mar r:::; I year. I3asal wut er thi(;ku(;';.~ l llt~ 1\ 11ICII11 
and standard dcviation of 1.0513 ± 2.G7G8 m wi t h a nHlXimUIll vallie of WAD III 
Figure G.'!: Rcsuhs with dlm"I "" 10 days. II-\aximutll basal water thickness wa.~ W.'!D 
m with a mcan of I.OO90±2 .77G5m. 
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Figure 6.5: Rcsults with Dr = I.()(JI'Io. ['he Illaximum basal water Ihidlll"'l.-; exl ........ ·ded 
99.99 tll fUld the lIIeali thieklla>S increased to 1.8897 ± ,j .3385 m 
step, dt"",;r, hIlL the other parameters listed show similar result<; (sec appelldix A) 
Since these parameters (except 7~ ) arc rdni(xl 1.0 tinl(' su~ps. this ~uggcsls tlm( the 
m(}(ld iscollvergenl at small time steps. To docs not show mueh impact because t. hpH' 
arc few places for the water to become trapped in the GS1\1 runs of (hI' NA IC 
In contrast to the above parameters, the aquifer drainage pammeter h,ld (he !lI(lI;t 
impact on the water storage. Fig. 6.5 shows that when t ile amouu\. of draiua!!,e is 
cut in half, the water level in each cell gellerally increa-;cs by 0-0.4 Ill . This I'alue is 
higher in arel\.~ with thicker water, causing the areas where ice strcaming LUuld occur 
to occupy n larger are,l of t. he icc sheet. For cxalllple, the icc stream in YUkOIl, Canada 
lIOW strctchC>! into the ~Iaekenzie rin~r and thc Great !3car Lake that was 1101 prl'!;Cul 
ill t.he b."l.',eline results in fig. 6.1. 
Fig. 6.6 shows how increasing thc hydraulic conduetil'ity universally decreases 
the water 1c\·el. C>!pccially ncar the terminus. This is expected since increasing the 
hydraulic condllctivity will increase the rate of Darcy flow, whicJl will "Iso ill("]"('''.",· 
the likelihood of tunnel formation . Th(' results for smaller bed bump height and 
lower tunnel scaling rador (i.e., l he lowest mode! runs for Zh and Q .... ), show sillli lar 
Wflter di$triblltion~. Since Z~ and Q"" only affect tilL' likelihood of fOOlling tillllll'ls ill 
ffi.~··: ' J! 
"" I~ .. 
- 1!(t'OI 1 ~' _ _ ""'---...~i..-----.,.-J~ 
'w 
Figure G,G: Rcsu11.s with the range of hydraulic condllct.ivity k", = 10- 5 1O-3m/.~. 
With the incn~a.';cd hydraulic conductivity, the TlleaIl oa.<;a1 wfller thickm!M droPPL~1 
1.0 0.4305 ± 1.25g.l m witiJ IIl1lllxilllUlli of 27.39 In 
cqn. '1.23, then this suggests that the main contrihut ion to the import l\m;c of hydraulic 
C()1I(!uctivity is the illCrCa&:d likelihood of forming funnclH 
Changes in the satumtioll poilll of tile scdimcl\I arc not as prornincnl as clwllgcs 
in the hydraulic cQnductivity, but it does have H si!;uifici\llt effect Olllhc waler dis-
lrilmt.ion. The lowering of he will increase basal water pressures amI fluxes, lcadiul!: 
1.0 more tunnel formation. The effects of he arc 1!I0fit noticeable i ll the Hurison Bil} 
k'C Stream, which would no longer be streaming lit 22 kyr BP as it 1I"0uld hm'p in thp 
baseline run 
6.3 Identifying Areas of Fast Flow and Esker For-
mation 
One of I he flSpects of t he model i~ t.he abilit.y t.o map OliL the location of are'L~ of 
potentially fast flow ing icc. To illustrate this poiut, tOllsidcr the l'csult$ from the 
h'L-;cline model nUl. The plots ill fig. G.8 show the effective pressure at. the b'L.;c of 
the NAIC ncar LG~ 1 and dur ing its retreat The areas with 1011' effective pressure 
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m wit h a maximum m lue of 5[;..11 m. 
(uolaLly t he rcd oolourcd areas) arc wherf' the ice would m""'t likf'ly llf' streaming 
dllf' 10 low fl' idion at. til(' hflse. As the GS;"'1 already has parmneterized ice streaming 
(areas with fast. flowing and gentle sloping icc), t. he data prL'S(~nt.ed in fig . 6.S, ~how 
lIw,t lhe areas of low effective pressure match-up with the siml1lat.f'd ice sl.reams from 
the GSi\! 
Still using the La.sdille model run, the plots ill fig . tiD arc snapshots of lhe NArc 
as it rel reats from a near ly fil l! ~Il('et down 10 a nmeh ~mal!"r LIS that. is just 
llf'yond t, h" Hudson Bay area (with t he Cordill{~ra Ice Sheet gone by 10 kyf UI ' ). TIll' 
li ne;; in the plots show t.he locat ion of subglu.eial t.unnels at tlmt, partinllar JIIOlllellt il l 
t ime. The illlagL'"S SIIOW that Ihe Cordillera ke Sheet bl'caks dow n much quicker Ula n 
the LIS. All the melt ing of the Cordillera inputs a lot of water imo the ice ~heet aJl( i 
t. here arc many subglacial channels surrounding the ice shL~!t and carryiu)'; the water 
away. ]}uring t. he retreat. of t.he LIS. there af{~ SI~ veral tlllllleb forlllL~ ! at the edgp 
of t he iet' sheet OH~ r Northern aud Central Canada (the Canadian Shield). Future 
work will eXlIluiue the extellt to whidl tunnel prevalence in til(' model correlate;; with 
ohservcd esker densit.y C lark flnd \ Valder (Hl94)). 
F' i)l;ure 6.8 Areas with low effective vn::ssure iuJieme areas or ra.,;t flowiu~ in:: 
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Figure 6.9: Location of t.unnel formation as thc LIS hcgan to retreat 
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6.4 Model Runtime 
All the models simulat ioll.'; wne compileJ and optimized using tile Fortrau compiler 
from the Port laml Group (PCF90 compiler) . A s<c rics of mouel runs werc ex(.'Cu(ed Oll 
a eomlllooity eomputer d usler (c<lch rUll Oil <l single proc(.":';sor core ). On average, the 
modd rL'qui reJ tilloufsanu 20 millutes to, with a standard ueviat ionof I hour ".nu I I 
minutes, to complete a full glacial eycle for vari nt ions in (.hc p<uameler >;ct, _ F ig (jiO 
shows thal the majori ty of t he fUns arc within one slandard deviation from the mean 
run t ime, showing consi ~tency in t.he computational speed of t.he model.The wor~l 
fl m timcswere the Olles that enforced a really ~[Jjall time step (dl"'M ) or had frequell1 
mIls to check for tUIlnel formution (dl l " ,, ). Fortunately, t lJC moud showed tim! us ing 
the st ricter tilllc step8 anu mo,'c tunnel calls did not affect t. he rcsu lt,~ ~ igIl ifi camly, so 
us ing tlu:;&; parametcr sets may be avoided 
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Chapter 7 
Conclusion 
7.1 Summary 
The aim of this project is to dc\"c!op I!. physicalJy-haso:.'fi subglacial hydrology to im:or-
])(}ratc illIo L'Ollt itlcmal-scalc glRCial system model to simulate distributed ami chan-
Ilclizod systems (sec chapter 2). To achieve tiJis, the hydrology model simulates the 
distr ibuted drainage syst.em with Darcian flow , ,IS described ill Flowers (2000) and 
chapter 4. The channelized flow uses II down gradient. soln~r rk\"clopcd in Tarm,ov 
and Peltier (2CKl6), Ihat flows water in the direction of lowest potential. The mn-
diT.ion for switching bet,ween the t.wo drainage systems is based on a niti('al watPf 
flux described in Schoof (2010), which is qualitatively similar to the orifice stability 
parameter from Kamb (1987) , When the switch from Dnrcinn fiow to tUllucl OCCUJ1S. 
tl,e dowli gmdiellt solver ilistil.lItaticollsly tIIow!S tl,e wat.er where il. should he to lIIiu-
imizc the potential gnulients ill the dmllnelized system. From there, the d,a1ll",lize<i 
system is shut down and [)arcian flow resumes. The model time is advaJH:ed using 
a comhination HelllJ 's method and Leapfrog-Trapewidal schemes. These sdwnll's 
are prcdict{}r-eorre<:tor ochelllL'S t hut provide Il,e model with SC("()ml-order "crura':y 
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whi le maintaining stability and robllst ne,,~ ('\Iathew~ alld Fill ).;, 20(ll: ShchcpClkili 
and l\IcWilliams, 20(5). 
Simplified icc shed, <l nd bedrock gcollictries a.fe cre,l.ted to vaJida(e t he "tode l hy 
colt tparillg the rcsults to ..... hilt wonkl he pxpf'<'tpd in t.hrnlC sit.nat. ion~. TIll' Darcy 
model is lested for !Ita:;:; conservation ns it is il rcqui "ernent for physica lly ilcrurat!' 
remIts. For the first,;ot of lL"sts. the dmmlCli lL-Q fl ow is lurllcd off and t he ltiOdel i~ 
nm with only Dan' iall flow . These lL"Sts are simulak-Q o\"er a fial bed to st'e if: I ) 
Darcian flow Ims the same symllletry as the simplified icc sl lcct; 2) Olt all ilt clilt L"d bed 
to test if water would fiow quicker wltell (lowill )!; downl li ll and be h indered as it flowrd 
uphi ll (M t he in: shL'et would fo r{;e th is): and 3) O\'er n riilnti ng hrd to S<'r if wat.rr 
mn from lakes ill areM oflo .... ·er hydraul ic po tential. Thr SC('onrl Sf't of I'nlirlat ion 1.(';';ts 
Iw.s botlt lhe Dmeian and ehannpli7.orl fl ow ~li\'at.oo. Th(;S(' re:<ts uS{' thp ~ame S<'l · 
ups tocvruuale t,llC it npact that tunnel formation has on rlrainillg\\'ilWr nn rl rfPaling 
subglacial lakcs 
With tiw validatioll tests comple( e, t he Illodel is incorpornt f'(1 into 1.1l(' '\-I U.\' ;UoT 
GSl\1 (T<lnlSOv <lud Pdt ir'f , 1999, 200:2, 2001 : Tara~ov rt :201:2) . The one-way 
m upling 1.0 t he (;S1\·1 a llowed for sen~itivi ty te~ting of t he hydrology 'lJodel (0 ch,,"ge:; 
in the paramct.ers in term:s w<lter volu!lteaud lh ickllcss. Tltr' 1ll()(lpl S(·nsi ti vit.y tClit$ 
determincd which pantl tlct crS the ntoot. import.ant pammete rs, guiding further 
studies ~o lind ways to better cons t. rain t ilem . ·I'hr rpsltlts of tlH~ GSi\] modd rn IlS 
~how thnt t.hp GSM's s inm lat.Pd ice streams ami t.he hydrology model's a reas of low 
dfe( 'rive jln~snre a lign proP{~r1y, a..~ are",~ of ice ~trca!lt i lt)!; will llave low b,,,~,, l .. ffedin' 
Oll{; of t ll{; key iudi{;!lt(lf$oft.unnPl forn mt.ion is t.he locat iollof eskers on deg laci!l.t ed 
beds. Sinee t he model can <llso nx;ord the loca.tiollS of subglll.("iill t.1J1lll('ls, l his will 
pcrmit. fut ure detailod comparisons against observat ional data. 
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7.1.1 Summa r y of M ode l R esults 
• ~'lodel validation confirms 
- The Darcian component of the model eonservps mas.~. 
- Waler flows down votcnt.ial gradicnts and is hindered solllcwimt by inverse 
bed slopes 
lnvers<' bed slopes and gentle iee slopes, ean allow the water to form lakps 
- 'I'll{' inclusion of channelized flow gf{~al ly reduc~~ t.he mUOll1lt. of basal watN 
- Lakes are larger with lile inclusion of cllanllclizcd flow, as the lake were 
able to obtain lllore water from a wider ba.sin limn with Dan;ian flow alone 
J'lw fplevance of th is point Illay have more \() do with t1w siIllplifi~~1 aqnifpr 
nsm in t. hp model (and in hind-~ ight a likely t.o ~trong a drainagl' flux into 
thl' aquifer), sincp t he ~ize of a lmw should l~ mootly dl'pl'ndl'nt, on thl' 
hydraulic potential field 
• The results fwm couplin)\ with the GS~'! sliow 
- The moot sensitivp model pammpt.ers aTP physically based 
- In t imes of high walcr in put" thc nl(~l inHllcmial parflnl{'ll'r~ arc scdirnl'llt 
porcspacc a1l(1 aquifcrdrainagc 
- In times of lower waler levels, lilc importallt paratllct,cN aft' related 10 
tUlillei fOlJllat,iOIl; ~lleh as t.ht' hedroek hump height, t.unnel sealing fador, 
- Prominent area.s of low dfldivc J.>rL~U1e (idc,,] ro r ice streaming) oren [' ill 
the Hudson St rait, t.hehigh C" nrulian ,' rel ir, alongthc \Ia.ekenzic ll.ivcr 
and along the coas t. of llrit.i~h Colnillbia, Canada 
During deglae iat ioll. fig , 6 ,9 shows tlllmd for mat ion over d i ff(~r('1l1 arm.~ of 
t he Canudirul Shield whid l may explain the vu,,;t number of eskers in ttl{' 
regIOn. 
- Simulat ions of t he :-lAIC over a UJIltillelltul-scule. full glacial eydp with II 
grid resolution of 0.50 longit ude by 1.00 ]nt itude. ({)Ok ameall limeG hours 
and 20 millutL"S witlt u standard deviatioll of I hour and II minutes 
7_2 Future Work 
As a first attempt at developing u basal hydrology model, t he modd worb very well 
Even in a one-way coupling to t he CSlI-'l. t he results iudic-ate that area,., with low 
offt'(;tive pressures from t he hydrology modd were cOllsisteilt with t he of i(~~ 
streaming in the GSllL The modd has also shown itself 1.0 he rather fobust. aud stahlI' 
for a wide range of parametef values. That. ~aid, t ll{'f(' af{' still ~ome improv(,TllplllS 
t lmt could be mad!' to t,hp moo!'1 1.O furt her ~ t,udy thp LIS. 
7.2 .1 Examine d yna mics with full 2-way coupling of hydrol-
ogy model with t he GSM 
Full coupling t he bydrology modd to t he CSM will a llow the water distribut ioll to 
eert.ain pans undergo ice st.reaming as t. he water pressure reduces basal friction. The 
ltyJrology model can be allowed to affect lile CSi\l vi;." sliding law (IIuy lo reclLls. 
Ion) 
(7.1) 
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where U; i~ the bi1sal sliding velocity, A. is a eOll~talll inversely proport ional 10 I,h .. 
bed rouglmess, To is tlw basal shear st.ress, P' ll is t he effoct.ive pressure, P <lilt! q 
are parameter~ t.o he determined. As the basal waler pressure innefll'()(i, the sl idi,,~ 
velocity, ih, would illerei1se due 10 its inverse rebt iolL~hip to dfeet i\'e pressufI' 
Icc ~trei1111iIJ!!: can alter l he ~hapc of the iee ~hcd nm~ing it to oc'(;ome flatter. This 
~l!loothiIJg of thc ~ urfi1o,; slope would potellti,tlly allow lake.,; to form ncar depress iolls 
as SC\:1l ill the model validatioll ill chapter 5 , Faster flowing wonld expand t.hp 
areal extellt. oft.he ire shcpt. :L~ iceoonld flow int.o arpfl.'< wherel he amount.orablatioll 
would not a llow (.(l from and would create tlIore calvin!!: at the itc ffOllt~ as mOfe 
alld more iee would be plL~lwd illlo t hose aretl.S. The indusion of hasrU hydrology 
would rU,;o allow the ~tudy into jokullaup.s and 1Il!i.SS drainage event~ that eould lead 
to ehi1T1gcs ill tllC d illlate, sud. as the ~uf!~e of fresh water lhal C;Il!,;{!J the Younger 
7.2.2 Examine Sensitivity to value of Exponent in the Basal 
W ater Pressure Equation 
,\ il ll1<' mood simulat.ions in th is projoct, foilowed 111<' C<jn 4.15, which was dp l'i vcd 
from Flowers (2000) As sHeh, eqn . 1. 1;" call he rcca.~I, a.~ 
(",)" PW = P1 -. 11.,. (7.2) 
1.0 a llow 1.esl ing of t.he scn~ it ilii 1.r of cqll. 4,1& \,0 chang<'!< in the exponent 
Changing the eXjlOllcnt wi ll afk'(;t how quickly t he basal water pressure will ill-
crease willi illcre,lS(,'(i w;Her thickness . T1 Li ~ change ill water prcs~ul'''' will affect Ill ... 
format.ion of channelized fl ow a.~ the changes in pr<'!<sure will affect 1. hc basal watpr 
flax. The chang<'!< to prcssllrewill a lso affect theicebychallgill~theeffc'(; tivepre:;:;nrc 
at t he rnL~~ of the ict~. This, in turn. will ;)ff("('t th(' ~liding velocity of i(;e via t he I.llL~1I1 
sliding law discusscd abovc 
7.2.3 Recast the Saturated Sediment Paramete r, hn into a 
Spatially Dependent Var iable 
The sedilllP.llt pore space in t. he prf'vious test WilS set to colistunt in time and spaL~' 
This is not part.icul"rly physical (L~ sedimellls can undergo deformation lIlid <:Ilil l>c: 
transported \'ia plucking and entrainment int.o the icc. This C<lll ellitsc l!1ajor changes 
1.0 the sediment distribution hcnei\th the icc, which makes the ,~<;;;ulllptiotl in this 
model II rat her crude one. Qlle sohttioll to t his is to rt"(;ast the sediment pore Spat;t~ 
ililo a var iable b,~'*-'(I on S(.'(limellt thieknes.~ lind porooity amI couple t h.' hydrology 
lIlodel to II S(.'(liment deformation model. Currently, there is an in-hou~' ~;tlin"'nt 
dcformalioll model (Melanson, 2012) being developed that would allow t his. 
TIle coupling of the sediment deformatiotl and basal hydrology solvers would ereate 
a ("omplex b;L~!\1 environment that could potent ially CtihalKe b,~'X'I1 ~liding. In arcl~~ of 
low sedinH'nt t. hicklu;o>s therc coultl 1)(' incr('ased ba.~al sliding due to illcre'L.;.;,..~1 Wilier 
pressures as the redueed ~!(Iilllent pore spacc quickly fi lls up, and lcs.~ slidillg in ar!',~~ 
of thieker S(.'(limeut. There ean also be increm;ed ba.~al sliding as t.he sedimpnt mlly 
undergo increllR'(1 deformation as tlte water trnp)}{.'(1 itt t lte pore sl.lllcc will weaken 
the cohesive strcllgth ofthescdi!!leut.elLusilig it breuk uml provide the iccwi!11 a low 
fril:l.ion base (similar to the role ball bearings in variolls rotating de\'i(~!S). 
7.2.4 Develop a Physically-Based Aqui fer 
Due to t ilile eonstminLs the a()u ifcr drainage deYclopc'(l ill Flowefl\ (2000) WI~~ dropped 
in favour oflhe drainage parameter of Johnson (2002) , as th ... main goal orlh!' projt'(·t 
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is foeust-~ l 011 the hydrologi(al Jraimlge ~y~tern developmeut and evolm ioll, Arlding 
til(' aquifer would have inereaso:l t he level of complexity of t,hr modf'l result s, T he 
ph,ysicnlly·lxu<erl nrJllifer wOllld have marie analyzing the hydrology parameters tHore 
diflkult, as wat.er in t. hl' aquifer can also n~(~merge in ot her parts of 1 he basal sy~ll'm 
T his could give pot.emially give misleading n~ult.s 011 the importancl' of tlw di fff'rent 
panll llelers as they were t,ost.ed ow'r a rangf' of values 
Analysis without, l,he aquifer will allow a greater Ilnderst.a ndi ng of lhe illlporl"'l1e(' 
of \.I,e aquifer in flltw'e tests wi\,h lhe aquifer pncscnt, as its effects Oil tlie sy~tem mu 
be disliul/:uis lwd frour tlie otlwr parameters. Creatiul/: a dc'tlicated aquifer dmiuage 
would allow for further tc',;ling of waler draiuage beueath the icc eOlL~ ider i !lg hOIl 
importlUlt t he aquifer drainage parameter was in the mode! validllt iolJ awl GS!I.] m ns. 
Developing aquifer phy~i(;1; would allow different lUuounls of dra inage ba:;ed 011 the 
lypeof l>cd, such as allowing llIoredrai nage illtl Lesed illlell t layer of l he prni ,-ies llrau 
in the bcdrock of \,he Can(l.(l ian Shicld due tothei "diffcre nt infilt rnlion rates (l .e1l .ie'tx 
et aL, 2008)_ This could hnve a major impact, on t he basal wnter nvai labi lity_ If t he 
amount of waler dra inage 10 t he aquifer is reduced, then t here is likely t.o be eillier 
tnore icc slream ing for tlloderate increases in water ava ilnbi li ly and t unllel fontwt iOll 
if the iunea';L'd water levels cause~ fluxes in exn,'"6S of the cr itica l flux for tmlllel 
formatiotl. Conversely, if t he aquifer drainage is inereaso.xL t hell there will be les.s ice 
strcmuiu)!;due to \c'Ssbas<l.l water 
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Appendix A 
One-way Coupling of the 
Hydrology Model to the GSM: 
In-Depth Analysis 
A.I Parameter Impacts on Basal Water Storage 
Discussio n 
During Tilllcs o f Illc rcl.lscd \Vatc r Vo lullles 
Fig. A.I shows the [Jl(xlcl scllsitivity up to 30 kyr Bl' (before this time there is nOi 
much watl'T PTCSO:'llt, much like the last 10 kyr BP)_ Similar to rhi' plot.s in fig. 6.2. 
fig A.l shows the model sensitivity to r,ll(' variOliS ])<Ifalllc tcn;. Fig A.I T<'-Cllforrps 
the idea presented in chapter (i, that the importancr: of a IlIl.mmcl.cr depends on the 
amouill of water prcscnt. The followiug discu;;;;iou is not as complete as chapter 6, 
out rather provides some extra detnils about the p!LramClcrs he (Lud Zh 
CkUlgiug h< shows II 28% drop in water volulUc frolll t he highest ])<lraIllC1.Cr valul' 

A. I: T illie seric'S I-'lot showi ng how model !<Cn~ilivit.y to varying paramet.ers 
99 
to the lowest at 22 kyr DP. The iJllpur[a!a;..., uf s...,d irllent lIJiekness lies ill it ~ n0!ilinear 
d feds 011 wuter pressunc und hydranlic rOlldnct.ivit.)". [n oqn. 1.15. tho wal er pressure 
is irrversdy proport.ionul to 1i ~1 2 So unti l I.he walpr t hickness appl"Oilchcs II,,, t he wa t.er 
prcs:;ure wi ll rerllain quit e low and t hen rapidly incrensc ns wat.cr thickncs:; inereaSl-"S 
ami fills np the available ~.,JilJJellt pore ~pace. AL';(), equ. 4.14 shows thaI hydraulic 
oonductivit.y has an inverse relat ion to t1H~ sedimem IhiekllPSS as well. As tl H~ wat.er 
thiekness approaches he, the hydraulic couduet ivity will lend toward Ihe higlHJr values 
due 10 tire opt)lliug of the pore;; from the water foreill,l{ il opell. Ti,e ruliS with lower 
~xlilJJeut thiekues.;; lrave l<::ss water- stomge c,ljJ<le it.y, wll ieh lends tD fas t.cr flowing wnt,c, 
d ue to higher water prC"~lm:'" and inrreil.~Ni oominct.ivily. This illerms(xI How gives 
riS<' 10 more tunnels formin g nnd drn ining the wnler, leading t.o le~s watn 1lf'lleat. h t.hl' 
icc. In Ihe runs wilh higher sNiinlPnt. thickness, the opposit.l' <'ffecl occurs leading t.o 
dcereascd water flow and I.nnncl formation . Aft.c r thr water has drnined, I lle f("'lllt~ 
~how t. hnt he is nO! f;() impoTlant. at. lower waier volunu", . This lies in t. he fn.et that a1 
low wnter volumes, the basal water pre;;~ure i~ going to be very low fur auy modemt.c 
value for sediment thicklWS;; due 10 ti,e hi!!:I"y lIollli llear pn~ure c'qm\1 ion (I"~ " ntlp 
of t humb, if he 2: 4w Ihen tlrCle i8 relati" ely no change in Imsal wntpr pres~ ll n') 
The k .,Jroek bump heigllt (cavity st.ep height) shows liule in ilu{'n r{' during 22 
kyr DP when the wat.cr volume is hi)<\ heL bUl bceOJllCS signiticam afl('rward~ wh{'n 
the waler volume is lowel. III the thoory of lin kod-cnviti~, t.he s izp of t.hp 
is proponional to the size of the bedrock bumps. At 22 kyr BP, there is proln<bl) 
!!lore water t.hu!l the ellvi l ie;: can ~t.o ,·(' whieh Irnds t.o Uw tunnel formation. The 
d feetiveness of the eavities are dilllinished a:; tire tUH"ei8start. to lakem'crl{"uling 
to t he lx.,Jruek bump;.; becoming insigni ficant .. Aft.er the wat.er lewIs drop and they 
start to b ui ld up again, t he bump becomes imporl am IIH it affects I,ow llJueh 
storagelirecavitics hnvebcforCl heyiill upand !IN'ome 11l1stahle (i .e. , formt1Jllllels) . 
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Figure A.2 Rcsult.s with FCFI,=O.9. ~Ieu)) water thickness: j,OO ± 2.72 m, IWLximUln 
lI'ut.erthickness: 8GAOm 
.\'urnerically the bump parameter, Zh is used in C<:!ll. 4.23 \0 inCfef\se the critieal watef 
flux net,"ded for tuuuel formation liS the bump size inereases. 
A.2 E ffects of Varying Parameters on Basal Water 
Distribution 
The following figures sholl' the results of some of the fIlns along wit.h anOllla ly plots 
that show theirrieviation from lhebasciinelll(}{lei frolll fig. G.! 
Res ults 
Fig. A.2b shows tile differencc betwCCll the lmsclille InOilel (FcFI.=O.5) and the run 
with FCFI,=O.9. As suggc;;lc<:i by fig, A, I, changing Fcn, dOC!lno1.ILII\"(~ nllleli irnpaf't 
on the final results. The few places where the results difrer arc near the edges orthe 
icc shcct. where the wllter bui lds up (e.g .. the Hudsolt Slfu;t alld up;" Ihe CUlla,]iall 
Aruie) or in a few streams. Sccing as FCFL causes a change ill the t ime swps when 
the water flow lx"COTllL'lS too fast, Ihere is eXj)(,"Cted to be aslighl dlflUgC in the r<'-"'Iults 
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So if the model is ran at even smaller time steps, the elf()!;ts of FCFL should d(.'('rcasc 
since the model should converge and with smaller time step,; it is I.::o;s likely the 
CFL condition would he n. This TC!;ult suggests that t.he model time steps lIlay be 
snf!icientiy small and convcrging since t hc impact of F cF1. is slllall 
The result of setting l he Illaximum allowable time step to til ::::< I .rcar is shown 
in fig. '\.3. In comparison to the \.Iascliue rU11 (til :>:I I mouth). t here is a gn'atcr 
difference than from changing Fcn. ;-"Iuch like FCFL, moot of t.he change OC(:ur~ in 
the Meas of wllter build up iu tile Iludsou and Cnnadian Ardic, but there arc some 
differences in the interior t hntcould nlfcct ice dynamics 
Using a smallcr value (dl. :>:I 10 days) shows a mll{:h smaller differetH~~ in lig. AA 
indicating the solution is bcginning to cOllvcrge. So while t he mo(lel does llot reach 
l~)tllplete convergence at weekly time steps, this I:an he expected sitH:e t.hl' original 
model from Flowers et Il l. (2005) W1L~ ran at 11 const.allt dt= GOO s. Sin~ t.h is m ine 
Illay not be viable for comiuelllal scale modelling (though t he model "'ould prohably 
ouly take a day), using a value of 10 days or I mouth do not. dHlnge the results Ihat 
mll{:h and arc shown in sect ion (l.4 to he viahle time steps for modelling over l h('S(' 
sfmtial a1l(\ temporal scales. 
As already stated, the aquifer draillHge panl!fteter has the most sigllifieartt impact 
OIl water volume heneath the icc. In fig . A.5 shows that dropping D,. front 2.00% 
to 1.00% shows a huge increase in water presclll at t.he In-;c. The mosl. not iccable 
areas of water thicklless from the lmselirte results arc the JImIson St rail , the Weslcnt 
Cordillera, nbove t he YukOt I Territoril"S. Cartada (T he !\Iaekell7.ie !liver). AI;;o, the 
two passages ill the f\retil: would also be al icc flotation, cve]l though they h;',"e IIlud, 
kss wilter. In fig. A.5, The large increase in water will <:ausc t.he sediment to be(;omc 
("ompletcly saturated (water t hiekn<.'$ greater than 1.<=1 III for lmscline results) nnd 
mise the water pressure to icc overburdell pressure. III t his sccrtario tlte Iwo p'~';.'l<lgCl; 
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Figure A.3: Ik'Sults with ma.:'{inllllli dt"'" I rear IIleali water Ihidnes.s 1.06 ± 2.72 
III , lIIaximulII water thiekness: 86. '10 I II 
Figure A.4: Results with dt "'" 10 days. 1I-Ican wa1.er thickness 1.06 ± 2.72 Ill, III:L'(i-
II IUln waler thickness: 86.40 lll . 
lOa 
Figure A.5: Ro::o;ults with D,= I.OO%. ~ ! eall water th ickness: 1.IB±2. IB m , nla .. " iumm 
water th ickness: 27.20 III 
Figure A.fi: Ho::o;u!ts with D,=4.00%. "'lean water th ickness: O.37±O.69 Ill , ,,,,,xirrnllll 
wiltcrthickllCSS: 1'1.67ru 
ill thc Arctic have a lot more water Huggu;ting that the i(:e may smgp longpr than 
thc baseline result. Tllc area.~ tllat were ~ ur~illg in the baselinp rp,;uh. hav(' pxpanded 
which would have a impact. on dyml.ln ics as more ice could now (0 the IImrgilis 
and startt:alvillg, leading to <lmore flat-shaped icc sheet 
CO!l\'Crscly, when Dr is incrca&-.J to 4.00% the results from fig . A.6 show a big drop 
in watpr volume. In th b ::s<.:cllar io, (he to lal arell of satllmt<.xl SLx\iment (i.c. , where 
thc water prcssure is at icc o\"erl.>l1rJen prcssure) is great ly reduced . The size of the 
noticeable areas fr011l tile hasclille arc sllluuk closcr thc edg(.'S of thc iee ~hect. Also 
tllC watcr along t he Callada-USA oorder would no 10llgcr he at i(.'C Hotation pressure 
with (,he increased drainage. Tllis de<::rea..se in thc wal.cr volulllc mcans that the ice 
is less li kely (n he surging for lou!!: JlcrioJ~ of time ill the more lloti(.~~abl.~ areas and 
(hal eertaill othcrareasmnyuot gd toslIrgc at all. ThclIctdfeet of t.his should be 
less iee calving at the termi nlls, rp,;uh ing in a more dome-shaped iC\' ~hC('t 
ligures A.7 and /\.8 show the dfeets of varying how of tell tunllel~ are eheek(.'(1 for, 
ilUd how thcy differ from the ba.scline modeL 111 eit her case, for (be CSlIl (lie r(':Sults 
st ill show \"pry lit llp dmnge_ TIl(' mootly causc of t hese dmnges is Ihe timing of TI l(' 
lllTlTlPl form ation. T he anomaly plot for dl 'w,= l month ~ holl'~ t.hat. it. i ~ !<OlllPwhaT 
closer 10 thp baseline 1'(.'$11](, than (he model run with dl ,~,,= l year. A ~ Itle ll(i o]] L~ 1 
aoove, t he illlportaucc ofdl,,,,, depeliuso ll how quickly the watel builds up ill a grid 
rig_ k9 shows t hc water dis(riolitiollillid flllomalies at, 22 kyr, Wl lel] (1lerl' was 
more water and hr had a greater effect. and at 18 kyr, whcn there was less water alll! 
hr was Ie&; in fi ul'l ]t iaL At 22 kyr I3P. tl lcrc " re !llillly spots tlla( are sligll(!Y dif[cn'lIt 
from the baseline result , but the major difference .x~:nrs in t he streams of the Ardi. 
The baseline TIm (hr= l.OO m) bas mueh more water in the streams thalilbe [lIll will i 
hr=U.iO III The low waler \"olulile of 18 kyr or shows ('lmt the two lUll S arc III1Kh 
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Figllf~ /\,7: lleslllt.s with 
IllaximllIll water th ieklless: 
FiglJr~ A,8: n,PSlllts with 
1I1UIIl walerl hiekll<~:; 
mont,h \ 'Ie:lll water th ickness· 0.7 1 ± 1.:12 Ill, 
\'~ar ("'Ieall wawr th ickness: 0,57± 1.29 Ill. ma..xi-
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Rcs \l lt~ with hc=U. IU "'. Mean wil ler 11 Li ck",:~s O.8G ± 2.17 ," 
55.1 1 lll . 
,." 
, ] 
-O,~ 
Figure A.lO: Be!;ults with 
11l<lx i11l U IlI "",, ter tl,ickncss 
III :'Iean wlitcr titi(kllcs;;: 0.5718 ± I.Jl Ill , 
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closer Ihnn at 22 kyr BP. These fc>ults Hhow the in'portallCC of he 011 wal er !n\l\~pOrl 
and storage in the ice streams_ Wit h thicker 5e<iin,cllt , the inercnsed SlOrH!!,e l)()weN 
the water pressure, hindering tutulel foru"uioll ,\Ild trapping Ihe water in t he strealilS 
The lowered pr(x~Ufe water call affecl the icc streams by slowing thcm down, hUI they 
may bc ahlc to flow for longer periods of time if the water doc'l\ 1I0t form a t mmcl to 
drain. 
By 18 kyr BP, thc tunncls have formcd and draiued a lot of water from bcueath the 
icc, ami thc drainagc sy~tem is buildiug up water. Wilh tl,c lowcr v"luc of scdimell\ 
thickness, the capacity of the draiuagc ~y~telll i~ smaller and can be filled up quicker. 
In the anomaly plot in fig. A.lO, there are areas (e.g., the Aretie and Cell\rnl Cnnada) 
that suggest that tunnel formatiotl has oeeurr(.'(1 in the low SL'(limenl thiekness run 
that. have not occurred in the bascline run with thieker SL'(limenl . Overall, Ihe lower 
SL'(li tllent t hiekn(S.-; should erealC a uM-Id system with higher w"t ef prc.;.~urc:;, 1110[(' 
tuullci formation, and lead \0 faster flowing ice \'c1ochies. 
Thc rc:;ult.s from fig. A.J I and 1\.12 suggests that the \~llueehO!iCn for Ihe tran~iliOiI 
factor of t he hydraulic eomiuClivity is not. on~rly importam. The result.s do show Ihal 
k" can hnve nn effect on timingoftlltlneJ formation as indieau.'(i by tll(~ inerea .. -;r.'(i water 
thickncss in thc Arctic in fig. 1\.12. The effectiveness of k" will depend Oil t he rang(~ 
of hydraulic cOllductivit,y_ For n mnge of two orden; of magnitude ill Ihe eo1Hiuctivit~, 
muge tl,e cllimgc:; in ~." are rmher miuimal, bnt. this may he different with hiAAer 
TRugesoli the eouductivity. 
Figuf(~ 1\.1:1 and A.14 show that , much like ka' the parameter k~ ha,~ lillle impad 
on the results. ~luch like ka, h has" huge effect Oil (ktermining rh., hydraulic 
eOllfluctivity of the draiuagf' syS1.f'm . S i nC(~ kb x he essentially det.ermilles llle water 
thickness at which the hydrnulic conductivit.y starts to switeh from low to hi!!;h values, 
thell the low run of kb should switch at. 0.25 m ali(I the highest Tllll al 11.95 m. Frotll 
\08 
1.07 ± 2.72 m, maximulll waIN 
lv!eanwat.er t hickllCSS: l.Oti ±2.7lJm.lIJaximUi li 
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Figure A,13: Results wilh kb= 0.25. ~lel\Il water thickness: 1.07 ± 2.72 Ill. IlIi\xiIllUIll 
waterthieku(N;: Bfi.40m 
Figure A.14· Results with kb=O.95. IIlean water thickJl{:,,;s: j ,()7 ± 2.72 TIl. maximum 
water thickness: 86.'10 ltl. 
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fig. A.13 and A.14 thedbl ribulion of waIn sllows lilere arc "ery few p];l(es wline the 
water thickness is from 0.JJ- 1.3J!II. This Sllow3 thnt t here nrc very few places wl Lcre 
t he water would be ill tile t rausilioll wile, so the crfectiveness of kl, is dill, inislLcd 
TILis could explaill t he illcffe • .:tiveIK"SS of k,,, since [he water necds 1.0 be Iransitio lLi ng 
A~ expeded the bydraulie conductivity of the sedimell1 pbys nn importnnt. roll' in 
t be transport of basal waler. TIJC results il l fig. A. l show Ihnl model is more sensit ive 
to the hydr<lulic eOllduct ivil.y al 18 ky r BP t.han at. 22 kyr 131'. It. also ~hows that. the 
corrdudivity is [J OI too inlport.an t. at. 22 kyr Il l ' in 1.('rm~ of tot.al wat er. C:xpalld i tl~ 011 
I hOl'C r0'lllt_~, fig. A.16 noes show that. there i~ a much !,;reater di ffncllcc in lhc rL-';\l l t~ 
from t he hfl.'<Cline at. III kyr 81'. At III kyr OP t hew i~ a mudl Krc!ncr dilfcrcll~e:; ill 
hfl.~al wat.er a long th{~ edges of t ILe ice ~heel than ill t he imnior. Tilis nUl be expected 
~in('e t.here won ln he great.er hydmulie potential Kradients as the icc begius to slope 
11I0re toward the edges, leading 10 fast.er Dareiau flow and more tmllJel formation 
in t.hoS(' areas. An inere,~';!~ in hydraulic conductivilY wi ll ILa\"C a big iTlIJ.>'l.Cl Oil 
dyuamics as it. wili lcad to greater drainagc al the bnsc, rc;jllil ing in slowf'r icc and 
k-,;s icestrealll ing as t he draina)!;e at ~lle base bccOIl IC8 mo,·,.. ctlif'if'1l1 
In Ii!/:. A.17 t heeolldi(ion for tunnel forma t. ion wm; lowenxl by a factor of 100 (eas-
icr tmlllcl forrua.tion) . The rcsult.s in lig. A.1 7 are similar to tilC innea";( . J hydraulic 
conductivity ill fig. A. Hl, suggcoting t.he main i nfl uellc{~ of inueasiug hydraulic COJl-
duc t.ivily noc~ c.ome from increased tunnel formalioll aud not so much froll' f(lSlet 
Dardan flow . A~ ill tile ca~ of it lcrea&xl cotlduc(.ivity, lowering the requirements for 
1.l1111lel format.ionwill increfl.""the IlUIllOeroftunuelsaT,d lead loslowcr haSill sl iding 
of the icc. \Vhell the eotldit ioll is inrreasm by [l fart.or of lOll, tlw n)!;uh~ arc more 
simi lar I{) (he lJ.'tsc linc model, suggC"ting t.here was not mallY t UlllleiS olTur ring. T hne 
arc n few plar{)!; where t.he water i~ t hicker t!mH the basel ine resul lS, pOSl'ihly do to 
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Figure A.15 Hesults with ~'", = 10 ~ 10 :Im/ s. /lleau wuter thickul"ss: 1.01 ± 2,(j5 
Ill, maximum water thickness: 85.45 In 
Figure A.1G Bcsults with ~'", = IO-~ 1O- 3m/lI. I\lean water thickness: O.4:I ± 1.26 
m. maximum water tltieknc:,;s: 27.3!J III 
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l!.e;<lllu~ wilh Qr = 10- 2, !l.lean water t hickm~s: 0.44 ± 1.:W lll, maximum 
thickuess: 27.40 m 
.\leaH watcr th ickllL""6S : (),79±1.77 lll. ll laxillllll il 
53.6511\ 
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(lIe hi)!;her requiremellt~ stoppiug the tlllmel from forming. In contffl.~t to 10w~ ri llK 
tile tunnel fOtlnat ioll vomlitio!l, l!laking the eonditiotl highcr SllOU lo flilow Inore walet 
10 stay in the drainage system, creat ing an ive sheet. with mOfP hil.~fll sliding 
T he second way to cont rol tilV hycirauliv comillctivity is by allowing t,hl' hase 01 
thc in: to bceolllc frozell ami have a lllllch lower condllct ivity. T lw f~llits of r;lisiIL/\ 
t he freezing tcmperaturc from _2.0oG below P'\I! ' (b:u;el ine) 1.0 - O.GoG 1)('low PlI·l? 
as shown in fig. A.19, has a few areas where the Wfllf'r hecomes travped. Whell t he 
freezing ({)uci itioll is lowered to -:j .OOG helow 1'1>1 1\ t,lwre i~ less freeling <It tllC bal;e 
alld more water is ah le to p>;cape in t. he Hudson Bay_ The effeet that To eall have is 
t hatitean confinpwat.er in aplacporcallseit t.olindnnal1r·rnativcrouteto evanmte. 
If t,hc water vallilot filld an alteruative route tlwn t,he water can hOCOllW trnpjlc<1 ,\11(1 
form a lake in aplaec Ihat is nOl lilc lowe.,;t potelltial (i.e., an iee-damIlwd lakp), which 
wOll lo rfl.USf' t.he ieeo\'erhead (0 flow faster aud !JaUell out 
Tlmuel formation is proportional 10 lile siw of t hc cavitics. The larger the eavi ty, 
t he more wnter lhal. can be stored ill thc cavity before it m uses the eOllno(:ting ofificps 
to bC<'ome unstab1c and form illtolullIleiS. Sillee illcreasingthebedroek bump heighl. 
(71.) increases li le size of ti le Cl\vilic.,; , t!Jell for llllg{)r Zh t !Jere ~hould Iw mOff' watPf 
and le>;s l um,ei formatioll 1I.t lile ba.sc. In fig . A.22, wilh Zh increa.-..:'<i five-fol d to 
Zh=O.GO m, t. hprc is not 1.<)<) mild, d ,angc fro" , n,l' b"seiille r("Suits (Zh=O . 10 Ill). TI]e 
figure shows 11 few placps where t he wate r i~ t. h icker tI ,P Arc tic, olLe ill Southern 
QIlPbec, and a eouplc of phlel"S ill British Columbia), po&;ibly due to deneascd tunnel 
format ion a.~ the oriticcs arc I~s l ikely 1.0 become unstable. COII"c,,&;ly, whell Z" i ~ 
dropped to O.O,'im, there is less cavity ~torage ano more t.lllllWI formation. Th is ~an 
bc 0<..'(;1] by the overall decf{~a.-..:~ in water volume in fig. ,'1..21 and its similariti{~ 10 1.hp 
illClease of the t U!llwl factor ill fig. A. 18. 
11' 
rigure A.]9: Hpsult.s wit.h 7~ = O,::;oC helow 1':\11'. :\Iean water thieklH""~: I.OO±2.:12 
m, maximum water thickness: 52.59 111 
Fi~lIre A.20: Hesults with 'l~ - :1.OOC below P/I,IP, :\Ieau wate r liJiekue,;.,;: I .OS ± 2,70 
Ill, rrwx ilillUII watcrlilickucss: 86.10 In 
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Figurc A.21 IlCSllltS with h', = O.05m i\lcan water t.hick\l{"'~: 0.49 ± 1.24 m. maxi-
mlllllwatcrthiekIless: 27.44 Ill. 
Figure A.22 H.psults with:to = O.50m i\kan water thickness: U77 ± 1,78 '" 
mUIll wale! tl lickncss: 53,()5 TIl 
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Appendix B 
Discretization of the Basal 
Hydrology Model 
B .1 Applying Approx imat ions to the Mass Bal-
ance Equat ion 
Starting with e(jlL 4.5 (rewrilten here for L"Ol lvcniclltc) 
aw, l' I" ff -dV,, ~ {Q.- Q,} ,.,iO + {Q,c~O,-Q.'~O. } ,.,'¢ 
{J/.. • 
(13.1 ) 
+ ff {b,H" + ,,,, }dVe 
If the model gr id dOili not change o\"cr time, ;~~ iH the em,.::, then t he tillW derivative 
\:lIllCOlllcoutsidcthcilltcgral ofthcfirSllcrm 
a l ' 1" -  {ff WFdVI' }= {Qw- Q<jrdO + {Q,oosO .• - Q"cosO,,}uI6 t. " < (B.2) 
+ ff {b, + b,,+ d •• } ,IV,. 
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multiplying all the tcrms by i!;: 
~ {~ fJ W"dV" } ~ ~ [{Qw- Q,}nIO+ ~ ff {b. +b,. +d •• } ,/V" (1l.3} 
+ J;: l~'{Q,cosO. ~ Q"cosO"jni<jJ 
using the iUlegrl!.1 definition of thc a\'crage F = f.; ff FrlVI' 
iJW" I l ' I 1"' -. --
.....,, = 'iT {Q~, ~ Q< j"dO +-V (Q.oosO.- Q"eOt>O"}rd¢ + b. + b,~+d,, .. 
vt VI' n P < 
(ll>!} 
wlicre WI' reprc'lSCu1.S thc avcragc '1lluc of "'ater thickucs,,; ovcr thcl:ontrol volnlll(" 
and li kcwi;;c for 1he ;;oun:c terills. 
A.~ an approximation to t he rcal solution, i1 shall be assuml.'(l t.hal. Q .• and Q" do 
nOI ''ilr)' with ¢ within a grid ccll, IIml similarly, Q., and Q< do not vary with 0 wi1hin 
thc grid cell (i.e. , the value of thc watcr flux is conSlant "Ion!; UIIY wull of llie Krid 
ccll). Whic.h 1cadsl.O 
0:1' = J;: {Q", - Q, } rUO + J;: {Q. coo O. - Q"cOt>O,,} ru<p + b. +b,b + d •.. , (B.;.) 
thc volume elclllcnt VI' will be approximated by VI' = ,.2COSOI,U9UO B('wrilill!; 
cqn. B.5 givcs 
D~p = rco,;~"uO{Q", - Q, } + ,.co,;~l'uo{Q.I."osO. - Q"cooO,,} + b. + b,b + d.,q 
( B.G) 
whcrc t. hei\Vcr<lgc-wlluc hun; hUI'ei}(:(;1l droppcd fordarit), and ('()11I'clli(,llC(' 
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B .2 Discret izing the Darcian Water F lux 
Startiug with C(j n_ 4.11, expanding t.he gradient gives 
Lookiug!lt thc flux 011 the wC>itwl\rd edge of a grid cell , Q"" W (' gf'( 
where the IV subscrip t iudicfltcs the value of t he grid jXJint w t he wcst of t hcC<:l ltral 
]Ju iut. and the P sub&:ript reprl~'uts the centre grid cell Using tl Lc upwind Sdl('lll C 
frolll Patallkar (1980) 
Qw = p",grc~(OI')n.¢ [ (ll.9) 
lllilX{ ww[pw - I'p + p",g(Zbw - Zb,, )],O} 
- tllax{ - wp!P!\' - Pp + p,,,g(Zhw - Zb")]'O}] 
~nch t hat Qw is positively d('fin('(1 if water flows eastward int.o the "entre ~rid cell. 
r'bllowing Patankar (1980), the int.erf,)(;e condnctivity is set to the hartllonic tlIean of 
the hydrall licconductivit.y at the two grid points 
Q., ~ (,~:I~I:/~;J C"'9m~\Opln.¢) [ (B_lO) 
tllIlX{ Ww !J>w - 1'1'+ P",9(Zbw - zb"l].O} 
- max{-wl'!Hv - P" + fJw!J{:Ow - Zb,.) J, IJ) ] 
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B.3 Summary of Discretized Equations U sed in 
H ydrology Model 
B.3.1 The M ass Balance Equation 
Helm's Method 
Ellier foward (Il rtxlie1.or) scheme 
!II}; = w'l>+ "~:'£::.4> {Q?" - Q~ } + roos£::.;I'M{Q~ rn;O. - Q~ cosO"f (lUI) 
+ (&~ + b~~ + tf:.n)£::.t 
T"ilpewidal (corre<.:tor) schernp 
Lcapfrog-Tha pezoidal Scheme 
Leapfrog (predictor) scheme 
(",+1) ' _ ", _ 1+ 2£::.l { Q~~ - Q~~ +Q;'rn; o. - Q:~eOOO,, } (B.I:l) 
lUI-' -Il!I' roosOI'~ £::.0 
+ 2(i,~ + b~b + (f.:n) £::.t 
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Trnpczoidal (eorrcclor)schcltlc 
"', {Q"' - Q'" Q'''cosO - Q"'COSO} w;'.'+I = wP+2r~0I' "' 6.<1> ' +' '6.0" n (13.l4) 
+ ~ {Q~"+I)' _ Qim+W + Q~",+ I)' cosO, - Q!,"'+!). COSO,, } 
2n;osOI' 6.<1> 6.0 
+ (b~ + b~~ + 1t! .• )6.t 
B.4 The Darcy Water Flux Equation 
Wntcr flux nt thc we;;tcfll cdgc of gr id cdl 
(~~~I:'~;:.) C.'9fCOS\Ol')6.?) [ (1l.15) 
rnax{ww [Hv - PI' + P.,.'J(z"". - Zb,.)[. O} 
- lllax{ -lllp[H" - P" + PwlJ(z .... - z.,,)],O}] 
\Valcr flux lit thcCHS1.crn edge of grid ("ell 
(,~::K::,) CwgfCOS\OI') 6.0 ) [ 
- lllax{ UI~;[ /\; - PI' + PwlJ{Zb~ - ~br)]' O} 
(U.l6) 
\Va1.cr flax at t.he SOll thern edge of grid cdl 
Q. ~ ( 21(,1(,. ) ( I ) [ Ks+KI' P .. Qf·6.0 
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Water flux at the uortherll edge of grid cdl 
u:,:K;,) e.g:",) [ 
- 1Il!I.X{WN[PN - PI-' + P.,Y(ZbN - Zb,,)j,O} 
+ max{-llIl,[PN - Pp + P..,9{ZbN - ZbP)]'O}] (RIB) 
B.5 Hydra ulic Conductivity 
Ilydmulic conductivity defined at cdl ("('nt.re 
. 1 ,., [(,,,, )] log(AI') = -(Iog[/<",,,,"j-Iog[fi,,,,,,]) tan k~ - - kb ~ h e (B_1!) 
+ ~(lOg[K ..... rl + 10g[l(",;,,]) 
B.6 Basal Water Pressure 
fl,LSal w;\ler pressure defined at cell I:entre 
("')'1' PI' = P,,> !;:. (B.20) 
B.7 Condition for Tunnel Formation 
(11.2\) 
When one of the Darcy flux equatiolls exceeds t he expression on tile right llalld side 
the!1 water flow is considered to be channelized and is solved using the tUIlUtl solw'r 
frotn Tarasov and Pdtier (2006). 
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